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I. TNTRODUCT]OiI

At its 3rd plenary meetin8r on l! September 1980, the Geleral Assembly, on
recornmendation of the General Comrnittee, decid.ed to include in i.ts nsenrle
item entitled -vv t^bL'r*e

"special economic and. disaster relief assistance:

(a) office of the united. Nations Disaster Ret-ief co-ord.inator: report of
the Secretary-General ;

(l) special economic assistance progranmes: r.eports of the
(c ) rmplementation of the med.ii.rn*term and. long-term recovery

rehabil-itation progranme in the sudano-sahelian resion:
Secretary-General , 

ri

and to allocate it to the Seeond Cornmittee"

Secreiary-General;

and
report of the

2. The Comrnittee considered this item at jts 35tti to )+Ottr ana )+Zna to \5ttr
meetings, fi'om 3 to ) and on 12, 1)l , lp and20 November 1980. rn aecord-ance withGeneral Assembly resolution 3)+/z:-z of 19 December L979, the Comrnittee held asubstantive d.ebate on the item at its 35th to LOth meetings. An account of theconmitteers d"iscussion of the item is contained in the relevant summary recoril,s(t/ c. 2/ 35 / sR.:6-)+o ana )+z-)+5 ) .

3. At the 35th meeting, on 3 November, the United Nations Disaster Relief
Co*ordinator made an introd.uctory statement under subiten (a) (t/C.Z/3r/5R.36,
paras' 5-l-l). The Joint Co-ord.inator for Special Economic Assistance mad.e an

Bo-:rTirl
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introd"uctory statement under subitem (b) (t/c.2/35/5R.36, paras. 1B-l+1). The
Co-ord.inator of the United" Nations Assistance for the Reconstruction and
Development of Lebanon maile an introductory statement al.so und.er subitem (b)
(a/c.z/3>/sn. 35, paras. l+z-ls).

l+. At the 38th meeting, on )+ November, the Administrator of the United. Nations
Development Prograrnme mad.e an introductory statement under subitem (c)
(A/c.2/35/sR.lB, paras . 2r4r).

5. At the 42nd neeting, on 12 November, the representative of Seychelles mad.e
a statement.

6. For its consid.eration of the item the Cornnittee had before it the following
doeumentation:

(a) Office of the United Nations Disaster Rel-ief Co-ordinator

Report of the Economic and Social- Council- (chap. nil/fIl - Co-operation and
co-ordination within the United Nations systen) (t/l>/!Add.28) !/
T?annr# af *l*he Secretary-General on the activities of the Office of the United.
Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator (a/35/228)

Report of the Seeretary-General- on assistance to drought-stricken areas of
Djibouti (t/l>/>>g)

Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to drought-stricken areas of
Somalia (a/Z>/>eo)

Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to drought-stricken areas of
the Sudan (t/Z>/>St)

Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to drought-stricken areas of
uganda (A/35/162)

Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to drought-stricken areas of
Ethiopia (A/3r/rB\)

Letter d.ated. 20 October 1980 from the Permanent Representative of Moza,rnbique
to the United Nations ad.dressed. to the Secretary-General- (l/C.2/3r/5)

(f) Speqial ecoqomic assistance progranmes

Report of the Economic and Social Council (chap. XXXIII (Parts I and II) -
Special economie and. d.isaster relief assistance; and ehap. XXXVII
(Parts I*IrI) - Organizational matters) (A/3r/3/Aaa.33 and Add.37) r/

ll T" be subsequently incorrorated. in Official Reccrcls of the General
Asserrbl-y" Thirty-fifth Sessiotr- Srrp'ol.r"nt

/...
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Report of the secretary-Generar- on the reconstruction of lebanon (l/s>/gg)

Report of the secretary-General- on assistance to Botsvana (n/z>/rc2)

Report of the secretary-Generat on assistance to Zambia (l/s>/zol)

Report of the secretary-General on assistance to Mozambique (l/z>/agT)

Report of the seeretary-Generar on assistance to cape Verde (a/s>/s32 and
Corr.l- )

Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to Sao Tome and Principe
(a/ s>/szt)

Report of the secretary-General on assistance to Guinea-Bissau (l/3 j/34)

Report of the Secretary-General on assistance for the reconstruetion and.
development of Lebanon (t/S>/Sgf anct Cor.t-2)

Report of the secretary-General on assistance to seychelles (aly/zg3)

Report of the secretary-General- on assistance to the comoros (l/z>/sg\)

Report of the secretary-Generar on assistance to Djibouti (l/s>/\t>)

Report of the seeretary-General on assistance to Lesotho (a/z>/l+zz)

Feport of the Secretary-General on international assistance for the
rehabilitation, reconstruction and development of Dominica
(a/Y/t+t+> and co*.1)

Report of the Secretary-General on assistance for the reconstruction,
rehabilitation and devet-opment of Equatoriat- Guinea (l/S>/l+IrT ana Add.t)

Report of the Secretary-General on international assi.stance for the
rehabilit_ation, reconstruction and d.evelopment of the Dominican Republie
(A/3r/L+76 and corr.1)

Report of the Secretary-General on assistance for the reconstruction,
rehabil-itation and devet-opment of Chad (A/35/\BS)

Report of the Secretary-General on assistance for the reconstruction,
rehabilitation and d.evelopment of Ugand.a (A/3r/\89)

Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to Tonga 1/-735/$o)

Report of the Secretary-General on decisions taken by the governing bodies of
the organs and organizations within the United. Nations system on the question
of special economic assistance programmes (t/S>/\gf)
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Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to Antigua, St. Kitts-flevis,
Anguillao Saint Lucia and Saint Vincent (t/Z>/\gg)

Report of the Secretary-General on international assistance for the
rehabjlitation, reconstruction and d-evefopment of Nicaraeua (A,/15 /=Ol )

Letter dated. 13 October 1pB0 from the lr{inister for Foreign Affairs and
Co-operation of Benin to the Secretary-General (g/S>/>ZB)

Letter dated 29 October l-980 from the Permanent Representative of
Zimbabwe to the United }trations addressed, to the Secretary-General (A/C.Z/S>/B)

Letter d.ated. l-1 November l-9BO from the Acting Permanent Representative of
Seychelles to the United Nations ad.dressed to the Secretary-General
(a/c. 2/35 /ro ana corr"1)

(") !nplef5$g!+n o!_l_he__f=gfgl-!Sgl_ ancl l-onf,-teru: recoverl,r a4"l_.r_g-grbjlitatior:
pI o sl-e!Sl_e___1 n*t h s Sudano - S ah eJ i a n r e s'i on_

Report of the Economic and. Social Council- (chap. XXXII - IL-,plei.ientation cf
the medium-term and long-term recovery and rehabilitation progranne in the
Sudano-Sahelian resion ( A/"r/3/Add.32) 1/

Report of the Secretary-General- on the implementation of the med"ium-term
and. long-term recoverv and. rehabil-itation lrogranme in the Sud-ano-Sahelian
region (A/3r/rT5)
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Itr" CONSTDERATTON OF PROPOSATS

A" Draft resol_ution A/C.2/35/I""56 and Rev"1

7. At the l+2nd meeting, on 12 November, the representative of Venezuela" on
behal_f of Algeria,_$gole, Argentina, Bangladesh, Esgb" Brazil, Bulgaria,
Cape Verde, Costa Rica, Qqboo Czeehostovatia, Democratic %men" the Domi"iCape Verde, Costa 8ica, Cubao Czeehosfovatia, Democrat

Bondgras, rtaly, M?dagascaT, rys*i"o; ln@t"rr.g"., pr""rr, lgr";and Principe, Spain, the UnitSao Tome and Principery' sp?in, the United Republic of Calneroon, Venezusla, vielNe4,
Iugoslav-ia and Zimbabwe, introduced a draft resorution G,f.z/si7i.i6f7"tit1ed
"Assistance to llicaraguar?. Subsequently, the Congo, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya.
and. Romania joined. in sponsoring the d.raft resolution.

B. On the basis of informal- eonsultations und.er the chairnanship of lr4r. J. Villa(fnifippi.nes), Vice-Chairman of the Connittee, the sponsors revised the draft
resolution by replacing operative paragraph l+, which read.:

tt\. Bgcon4eqlx that }licaragua should eontinue to receive the most favourabletreatrn&FiiffiIe similar to that granted. to the least devel-oped. cor:ntries
until- its situation becomes normal:"

by the followins text:

Reconmencls that ltriearagua should receive treatment which is adequate
the needs of the country until the situation is normalized.;ir

Denmark, llorwsilr Suriname, Swed.en and Tunisia joined as sponsors.

ntl+.

to

9" The draft resolution, as revised., was subsequently issued. in d.ocument
A/c"2/35/L.56lRev. r.

10. At its hl+th meeting, on 19 llovember, the Cornmittee ad.opted the revised.
draft resolution without a vote (see para. 111, ilraft resolution r) "

11. After the acioption of the draft resolution, the representative of Nicaragua
mad.e a statement.

B. Draft resolution A,/C.2/35lL.57

i.2. At the \2nd meeting, on 12 Novenfuer, the representative of the Sudano on

!_enal,f o-f Eanglad.es4, Diibouti, Ecuadoro Egypt, France, Guinea, rtaly, Jord.an,
5*ui!, Mad.agascaro Morocco, Noffiqll, onan, pakista;;-th"@ppirru", j],6fdil
soqalia, the sud?n, the Eyrj,an Arab Republiq, t4e uniled states €jgstt"", uruguay,
and Yemen, introduced a arar@"e/:: cf6-r
the reconstruction and development of Lebanonr?. Subsequently -Chaq, Qyprus, Japan,
the Libyan Arab.Iamahiriya, Mauritania, Senegal, Tunisia 

"tr6 
16" United Arab

Ehirates Joined" in sponsoring the draft rGotution.
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13" At its h)+th rneeting,
resol-ution r,rithout a vote

1I+" After the arJoption of
made a statement"

on l-9 irlovember, the Committee adopted the d"raft
(see para" 1l-1, d"raft resolution fT).

the <lraft resolution, the representative of Lebanon

C. p_qa1ilgeeolution AiC.2/35

15. At the l+2nd meeting, on 12 llovember, the representative of Cape Verde, onbehalf of Bangladqs!*, P_"gig, Cape Verde, C_llad, the Gambiao _Qg&g, Mati,
l4auritagg,,t!" !T-H-gl" sgg,.q4, uganda 

"r.a 
ttu upglv"lt",-E:urodncecl a clraft

re s olut i on ( A/ C . z / 3j / L "5gf-"nt itt_e a :rmplement aEfrTJffi med ium_term and
long*term recovelXr and rehabil-itation pro€{raillme in the Sud.ano-Sahelian region,!.
Subsequently, Qr+iqeg:EiqsgB, Nigeria and gierra L*e-S4re joined. in sponsoring ttredraft resolution"

I5. :l:.t tne l+3rd' reeting, on l-)+.Iovenber, the representative of Cape \,rerd.e revisedthe draft resol-ution by replacing the fifth prea^rnbular paragraph, irhict read. asfol]-ows:

Tq.l.r-.@the
Permanent fnter--State Committee on
meeting of the cornmittee of donor
Organization of the United" Nations
held in Rome on 15 Octrrber l9B0 

"

by the following text:

declaration maile by the Presitlent of the
Drought Control- in the Sahel at the

countries of the Food and Agriculture
relating to the food. situation in the Sahel"

Tatring dufv i4to-qccoqq! the d.eclaration made by the President of theperma e on Droulfrt Corrt"ol_ in the Sahel at the
maa*i-n ^f!!ccurl6 ur the Committee on Food Aid Policies and Programmes of the Food. andAgriculture Organization of the United Nations, held in Rome on 15 October
1980, relating to the food, situation in the Sahel,

lT" The draft resol-utione as revised, was subsequently issued. in d.ocgment
P./ c. 2 / 3, /L. 58lRev. r.

fB" At its hltth meeting, on 19 lTovember, the Comrnittee adopted. the draftresolution without a vote (see para" l-11, d.raft resol-ution irr)"

D"

l-9' At the l+2nd' meetin65, on l-2 llovernber, the representative of Senegal , on behalf
:f.+lgo*:q' Eangfade-sh-, p-grungl, Cape Verde, the Central African Republic, @ad,uhl-+e, chlna, ColoIbia, the gotory!_, the Qq4go, Djibouti, ng.yuq, nqua.loriat rluinea,
Feiopig' Fqaqce, ceon, t!" _@r:g, crr+na, cuin@-eaTGau, Eaitilrrna:il
!*er.ig, lgadaeq;gg,_l{afawi, !{g!ifM.u ;i;;rqF;ra-p"" % E, ""d", s". r"""
and -Blilcipe, sengs4, pingapore" sornaria, rogol-rrinfraa and-iobap.p, usanEa" the
Ugited Republic of Cqq-eroon, the Uppgr Volta, vugosravia" zairl Za:nbia and
-4i-! abUg_, i nt io auc Ja 

-t draft re s orrltToi--(EE ". 

zh57L 6f ;"Ti t lu d ta*Et 
""c 

e ro r
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the reeonstruction, rehabilitation and. d.evel-opment of the Central African Republie,,and orally revised' it by replacing the first preambular paragraph, whieh read.:

- "Dgeply concerned.- about the serious d.amage suffered. by the economic and.social infrastructure of the Central African Republic during the past
fourteen years,tt

by the following text:

. 
ttDgeply concerned. about the seri.ous d"amage suffered. by the economic and

soci.al- infrastructure of the central African Republic,".

Subsequently, Sierra-Leone Joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

20, A statement by the Secretary-General on the administrative and financial-implications of d.raft resol-ution A/C"2/3r/L"60 was before the comnittee in d.ocument
Alc.2/35 /L"99.

21. The draft resolution,
AlC"2/35/t.5olnev.r.

22. At its l+l+th meeting,
resolution without a vote

as ora11y revised., was subseq-uently issued, in d.ocurnent

gn 19 November, the Cornmittee ad.opted. the d.raft
( see para. 1l-l- , d.raft resolut io" fV ) .

E. Draft resolution A/C.2/35lL"Tl

23. At the 42nd meeting, on 12 November 1980, the representative of Algeria, on
behal-f of Algeriar $XgSfs, Banglad._esh, Benin, Botswana, Burund.i, cape verde, @,
ry,.the Comoros: CrrP, @r", Democratic yemen, lji.lou@nea,
ElhigPia' the qpia:,.tlu cefr?n o@cl quirrea-e@otho,
the Lrbya4 Arab Jamahiriy?, Mgd.agascar, Mal-qlr:L, M""rit"@"u, .lri""t"e"",

, Seychel-l-es, Sierra legne, Somalia,
S-LanIg' Tlinidgrd anS Tgbagg, Eanag,Tire-unitea ry.pulric!lTanzani% the gpgf
Volta, Viet Nan, Yugosl_avia, Zambia ana Zim-o oluti6ll
@-"ztT7ffi enE eo, -Jpe6iat-economicE i"""""-i.-e""i";. Subsequently, the
B.aha{Las, Bhutaq, Bal"garia, czechoslovakia, France, Ghapao Gre4a4g, Jqnqlsg, Eenyg,the L?o"Peoplers D_emocratic Republic, Mali, Mauritius, l4ongolia, Nigeiia and &niEja
ioined. in sponsoring the d.raft resclution.

2I+. A statement by the secretary-General on the administrative
implications of the d.raft resolution was before the cornmittee in
A/c.2/3> /L.99.

2r. At its \4th neeting, on f9 November, the Cornmittee ad.opted.
resofution without a vote (see para. l-11, draft resolution V)"

and financial
d.ocument

the d.raft

/.
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27. At its 4hth meeting,
without a vote (see para.

28" After the adoption of
mad-e a statement.

26' At the )+2nd meeting, on l-2 November l-980, the representative of Banglad.esh on
1"h"11."r S*FS: Benin, Pgtsyaqa" Burundi, capg i/erae, the Centra.t- African
Bepublic, -C_ha4, tire 9ry.gg, ttre Coggq,
-Qtt!tsg'.F"ug.' the Gambi"lct""g@, 

- 
,Effi" thelllv"" nr an Jilra@, @ 

- 

ryauffignE rv ie eiT;;aat ar, Feg- t9 rg__err i_@ @ sigrra..Leonel@, somariq, the !g4an, thesyri,an arao n?,pur*i?, Tulisig,.usaldFff;tad $rab Enirates,lh" unffii.e_prrlric_of camerooq, the 
^un$ed= 

Rgpublic ,:FElzan=i@emun and 4grnbia-,introd'uced'adraftresoIuW)entiiGlEss.istatcetoD.jibouti,,.

F. Draft te sollution A/ C " 2 / 3j /L.T z

on 19 November, the cornmittee ad.opted. the draft resorution
111, d.raft resolution VI).

the draft resolution, the representative of Djibouti

c" Draft resot_ution A/C.2/35/L.?3 and. Rev.l

29" At the l+2nd. meeting, on l-2 November, the representative of Sri Lanka, on behatfor.Afesria3 lqq?i", Balrsladesh,_.B.ng, Botswanal Bgrund.i, Ulbou€" Ecqador, Bgpt,
9rlinea,-.Quinea:Bisg?u, !eU;3o1, trtazamliqffiEj_, , 

*
Erurry. Lgogg: .9oH*i?: @, rurrey ana ueanaa, i;E;?T;a-; drartresolution (a/c"z/ss/t'-TiTentitted "Affian6F-to tne arougirt-stricken areas inDjibouti" somalia, the sud.an and ugandar'. subsequently, the cgmogors, {-gI:4gg,".rasco-rs-and kigg.ipe- joined. in sponsoring the draft rlsotution.
30' The sponsors revised. the draft resolution by inserting in operative paragraph Tthe word-s f?in the region" after the word.s ''the responsibility ror assisting ttrosecountriestt.

31. Draft resolution A/C.2/35/L-73, as revised.e was subsequently issued. in
d'ocnment A/c"2/35 |L.73lRev.l-. c4eq, chiE, Equatorial Guin-ea, glbtopla, Eglla.,l{ad.agascar, anil Nigeria joined. in "po"6ri"g t}* d.raft resolution"

32- The representative of Ethiopia mad.e a statement before the
resolution.

acloption of the draft

33. At its l+\tn meeting, on 19 November, the Conmrittee adopted the draft resolutionwithout a vote (see para. ll_1, draft resolution Vff)

34. After the adoption of the draft resol-ution, the representative of Djibouti mad.ea statement.
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H. Rev" I

j|.""*:r:n:",-?::,i:?:"'::, ?l_1? November: tlu representative of the upper vo1ta,
;il ; 

"Gy" 
"" ;''jfi " [ij'l* fil3i u ",ci.Le Cenrrat aFl'l--Ei^-ir.r ; ^- lii^,-_;-tt --* . :- -the Csntral African n.purf1c " *;uffil.ff' 

!-wuwq'q' *i'ra'-' 949e ve{
po-,. ,-au-r $r1$9, uuoa2 Democratic-Yemen, the Domilican

r

pao._1'one__and__prin_c ioe " Si t it od Po^.r'h] i ^ ^+,rv vqvr*v Ulg?=l?"i?" Zambia ana Z!,*abwe, introduced a
___=_-__, _-rv vl,v:r- _:v*us,._ulSgjj4[, Ig.sagx]3, Zambia and Zir:rbabdr aft r e s ol- ut io " ( n / Cj-/ tSlilj 4T .nt ir I ed-?As s i ;tffi#o*.[".ffi-or rnhiopia'). *o":;;";;1;; ej*r= j:il"."il':;:l::"n*tl;"%ff?it;:::i;i'::":".""

36' At the same meeting, the commissioner for Relief and Rehabilitation ofE'bhiopia made a statement.

3T' The sponsors revised the draft resol-ution inserting a new operativeparagraph 4, which read as foll-ows:
,'4' c34x-g!,o4. al-l- concerned. to ensure that the international assistanceprovid'ed lE usea ror the sole purpose of retief and. rehabilitationr,?

and rem:mbering the following paragraph.

3B' The draft resolution, as revised"e r.ras subsequently issued. in d.ocrimentA/c"2/35/L.7)+/Rev.1. u*s"rg joined ir, 
"por"oring the draft resorution"

39" At its )+l+tn meeting, on l-9 I'Iovember" the corunittee ad.optecl the draft resolutionr.rithout a vote (see para. ll_lu d-raft resol-ution VIfI).

f. Draft resot_ution A,/C.2/35/L.76

40. At the 42nd meeting, on 12 l'Iovember 1980, the representative of senegal-, on-*ffii,"lin""#".ur,
the Centrnl Afrinqn Fanr,l,l;^ ni^i ^r--. r -the Central African Re_ge4gra+ 4fricq4 Repullicic, Chad, Chi1eJh:.'n"l ti*

ts' r'T" Td F.1tr"rt% @-F=g., lwel+snd, u*i"e;l i*ffi_ffi"ffi""t
Taqz.ania, ti'e upp9" vorrearo, y"go"r-",.i;.. zan*tia a.nd ziranill;-TiElrli;

--r'-- ' €vr-4vv+qr 'r@'Lso rvrr€ rrarru_La uurnea" Gull.,Iea .Blsjsau, _L.lbg4g{"t*ir:iyg; lt"a"e€""q, - 

r'ari,-r',ra"" ii ""frfr ,ffi , 0r.,, l;ieeria ^ paki
E""JtJt" Ae P"It*rPg, s"".sil-E ;orrElEru.t-ia. Toso^ the rrnr'te<r Renrrrrr-inD.r.u r-olne an(r t?Ipclpe., sepg.sq+_, S*gtra l,_e*one., S.galiq, ,T"gq.Jh;,Uif_i,t"d l"g+ g__€
-QglLqgoqq,-ttre_unitea nepulrigb.q" qn?qli-J,*theTpper Votta, yusoslavia and. Zaire" Y-rry_l_qtr.s r\s',qwrrs \r_L ,-a"uLanla" rne uppgr__yol-_ta" !-uggs_1_av1a and. Zaireintroclucea a aGrt-G6I rrio"-( AtrTm. fej-.". itled,,Assi"trrril-=# ;: :

the GermanDen""$&_:.c_BrybticH: elssg, guit?a, @""ei;'reseffi;h.l-ittffi
Pakistan, th" @

I !:VLf rA
--- 3

reconstruction" rehabilitation and, d.evel_opment of Chad.:?
stance for the

4l-. At its 4)+th meeting, cn l!
without a vote (see para. l_ll_"

.l'Iovember " the committee ad.opted. the draft resolution
draft resol-ution IX A) "
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J. Draft resol-ution_4/C.435lL.TT and Rev.t

)+2" At the l+2nd meeting, on l-2 November, the representative of Senegal, on behalf
?f $]-ge{La-, Ang_o.La, Benin_, Bots'r.rana, Bunurd.i, Cape Verde, eq4, Chil-e, China, the
9cmoros, the 9ongq, DjibogLi, Eglrpt, Eth_lppia, France" the-GamGambia. Guinea. Guinea-
llggg, !+!er-iq" the Libyan A{q.b Janahitiya, Mauritania, MoZalqqiqre_, Rilanqg? :::L=::='p? !?m-n4 P.rincipg, Se+egal, Sierra Lee4g, the United. Republic of Cameroon, the
TTnif orl Etanr'1--l 

" ^urlrusl. rrci,uur-r-u of Tanzarlig" the Upper Vol-ta and. Zaire, intrcd.uced a drafi iesolution
--(A/C.2/35/L.77) entitJ-ed "Flnergency hrmranitarian assistance to Chad.tt. Subsequently,
bhe Ceqllql4lrican ReElb,I:Lq, l4al-i, Nigeria and Togo joined. in sponsoring the d.rafb
resol-ubion.

'l+3. A statement by the Secretary-General on the administrative and financial
imnriaq*jnna ^r draft resolution A/C.z/35/L.Jl vas before the Corurittee in document
A/c"2 /35/L"98.

l+4. On the basis of informal- consultations und.er the chairmanship of l,{r. J. Vil-la
(pnifippines), Vice-Chairman of the Committee, the sponsors revised the draft
voqn] rrt inn lrrr

(a) RepJ-acing the fourth preambular paragraph, '"rhich read. as fol-l-ows:

'Affirr,iing the urgent need. for financial ancl material support from the
internfriiETonlnunity for a periocl of at l-easl, two years to assist the
Governmen'c of Chad. irr its efforts to meet the imned.iate need.s of its people,tt

by the follorring text:

"Affirming the urgent need. for financial- and materia1 support from the
intern6lffial--conmrunity to assist the Government of Chad. in its efforts to meet
the inroed.iate need.s of its peopler"

(l) Replacing operative paragraphs 3 anc l+, rn'hich read. as foflows:

"3. Requests the Secretary-General to consid-er appointing a special
co-ord"inator for humanitarian assistance to Chad:.

"h. CalJs upsp the specialized" agencies and other United Nations bod.ies,
ancl vo,luntary and. non-govern:nental- organizations, to co-operate fully l'rith the
special co-ord.inator for humanitarian assistance to Chade once appointed.;

by the following terb:

"3. &gque.e!.g_ the Secretary"-Generaf to contact the Government of Chad as a
matter of urgency with a view to the appointment of a resid.ent co-ordinator in
Chad. r^rho will al-so act as special representative for emergency relief operations;

"h. Calls_uEon the special-ized agencies and other United Nations bodies,
ancl vol-untary and non-governmental organizations, to co-operate fulJ-y with the
resid.ent co-ord.inatore once appointed.; '
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45' The draft resolution' as revised., vas subsequently issued. in cocumentAlc-2/35/L"?7/Rev"1. Eggg]-?dee!., i,{radeaaqggl 
""a Eorg}1" joinec in sponsoring thedraft resolution"

h5. At the l+4th meetirrg, on 19 November, the committee r,as informeclthe revision of draft resolution A/C"2/3j/L.TT, t}re statement by the
General on actministrative and. financial implications (u/c.z/35 /L.98)applicable.

l+7. At the same meeting, the Committee adoptecl the drafb resolution(see para. 111, d.raft resolution fX B)

that, after
Secretary"-
was no longer

without a vote

48' After the ad-option of the draft resolution, the representative of France maclea statement.

.p.s.-rll: 4--a"d,ls+!qlpe*, lsvqhqq=, F-er{e--re.""., sgr"g;-grrg&."4', l;@.'maSao Tor:'e ana Priqqin_e*, !g qh9f,*Le'q, Si-q{ra '.Leoful g E;--gyggs."amit€d Republi? of fanzania" VT"t nr"r Yr:rrnq]srriq znmhlq qnA v.i,nt-olu4te *. Reprrblic. of _T_anzania, viet liam, vugosravil ild .jiffiEb*% 
:"doducedt d ZfiEf ""{i[et'-]Assistance to Sao Tome and prineipeo'.

K' !l 
,-1

\9. At the ll2nd- meeting, on 12 fiovenber, the representative of Senegal, in hiscapacity as Chairman of the African Group, and on behaif of $!ie:.ig, Allg*g., Bsqill,
F.gte:l,gpq, .999.-!,_Eu@, cape-vgrd.e, the centrar African tlbpifrEd, m5**,tne Sry.,-Qb9, Li:-j9.tlg.i_, E'bhiopia, fr*fe ocEE*
€ry&f&-, gginea."_ Quinea-:B*1€€e&, gg"?-, l!ggJ=., Li;AIe, tr,. @,i'igaareSS9f , -io,,zi@!re-, {iSgg$ua, Uie._r-i-a, gortgg=a!, 

-Qet*e"q_, .ry$p_qg.,-s"i.lft Llr"iE,

50" Cn the basis of informal consultations und.er the ehairmanship of l4r. J. Vitl-a(rfrifippines), Vice Chairman of the Cornmittee, the spcnsors revised the draft
resolution by

(a) Replacing operative paragraph J, vhich read. as foflor,rs:

"7. ESjgS,s!:- l,lember States and. the organizations and progranmes of the
United. Nations system to accord Sao Tome and. hincipe specia"l measures for the
rest of the Second. United. llations Development Decad-e, pending the examination
of its situation by the committee for Development pianningl

by the follor,ring text :

"7. BgggEL", t,lember States and the organizations and- prograrnmes of the
United. I{ations system to accord Sao Tome and Principe special measures, pending
the examination of its situation by the Conmittee for Developrnent Planning;;i

(U) Deleting operative paragraph B and renr:mbering the subseouent paragraphs.

Banglqlee!] and g%gl joinecl in sponsoring the draft resolution.
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51.. The draft resol_rrtion2 as revised., lras
A/ c. 2 / 3t+ /L. 7glRev " r.

52. At its l+l+ttr meeting, on l-p }lovember,
resolution i,rithout a vote (see 1ara. ll_1,

53" After the ad'option of the draft resolution, the representative of Sao Tomeand hincipe r.rao.e a statement.

L. pra!&_reqqlution A/C.2/35

54' At the l+2nd neeting, on 12 November, the representative of Senegal, on behal-f
:r Wig: Aleol?f B?qe-fgde,.sh, Bqqpglgqs, BunJnd.i, Cape Verde, qhinal trre conorC,

subsequently issued. in clocr:ment

the Corornittee ad.opted the draft
draft resol-ution X).

55. Cn the basis of infornal consultations und.er the chairmanship of l4r. J. Villa(efrifippines), Vice-Chairuan of the Cornmittee, the sponsors revised the d.raftresolution by including in operative paragraph T, the words "bil_ateral- or
rrul-tiLateralu?after the r"rord.s'iearly inelusion of Zambia in their prograrunes of',.
canadq, {snarcg- and Nigeria joined. in sponsoring the draft resolutionl

56. The d'raft resolution, as revised., was subsequently issued- in A/C. Z/3| /L.79/Rev.L.
9""i9: the_Cg+go,-_Cyp{r!, DelnarL, the Gambia, Madagasca{, Fgc_lqpq gn{ ptiqc+p_q,
sonal-ia and viet Nam joined in iponsoring tire diart resolution.

57" At its 44th meeting, on 19 l{ovember., the Comnittee ad.opted the draft
resolution without a vote (see pa:.a. l-11, draft resolution xr).

Ijryot, .F3r+sprq., the German Duro""*ti" n.nglTIe-dr,6i.-lGiilFu,@1q." rrer6a,
{en{a, I'ib"ri., @, Norr,ray, , Eigrr? I,eqssEgdeq, Vsanda, the uqi!?a nFpubriS or 6';r;A:EI''tre lhGa'ni-lp@ qlGzania
Iufl??lqli*, Z@ra ana Arlrbabwmart rffi"Tfi-entitled i;Assistance to Zallb:- .

l.{.

58. At the l+2nd. meeting, on 12 November, the representative of Senegal, on behalf
of A]ry,.Anaolq, gelgladesh, Be{rrn, B,olswana, Beazil, Bu{!lLd_L, ggre*v3"d"-, the
Central African Replblic, Clad, China, thA@gitTh-J gotrso,@,?--_:::;-:cvprus" D.jlbouti_, the Domipican R.epirblic, Ecuad.o{, E€ypt-, -nlj"rt*iur A "e1,#-1 +

li-opigt "@ge-, g-qFon-, the Gambi_a, the German Democratic Reqqblic, @, Gui4qa,
qg1n9a-9iry, 

_Guyana, the Ivgry _Co?s!,,.leg4aie,, iiagagas ear, u43,vi, tlali;- @- uoqo"qq, Mpr"abi ot e,the J'{fgr, {iqeria, .Lt1ng4g, Port.qgal, Senee.,af_ 
*

seyghelle.q, Q&try_L"gqne, E-q$g&ig, the sddat, tleden, Toso-, l,f!"jqua ggg.,

l:nlgia, -Uggndg-, the Un:tlgl Bgpublic of Car0ero_gn,-ttre [li-cet!-@,
the--Vp-pgr -v*oItut vigt ,Neaz -Yegg!,.Yuegslavia, 4?irs, 4anbia and @g,bru, intioaucea
a d.raft resolution (A/C.2/35/L.80) entitled. r?Assistanee to Guinea-Bissau""
subsequently Ro.nanrg joined. in sponsoring the drafb resolution"
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59" on the basis of informal consultations und.er the ehairmanship of i.{r, J. Villa(enilipplnes), vice-chairman of the committee, the sponsors revised the draftresolution by replacing operative paragraph 9, which-read as folloi,rs:

"9 ' c:,1ls-*g!9g. l"{ember States, in the light of the recommend.ation of the-:
uomroLttee for Development Plannin6 and in accord.ance witir its previousresolutions, to accord' Guinea-Bi"-ao, as a matter of priority, privileges and.benefits and' to give special consid.eration to the 

"""1-y inclusion of thatcountry in their progrannnes of d.evelopment assi.stance; 3/u'

by the following text:

"9 ' c"rlS-upq!. l'{ember States, in the light of the recommend.ation of theuofinnlttee for Development Planning and in aceord.ance rdth its previousresolutions^ to aeeord Guinea-Bissaue as a matter of priority, financial,materia] and technical assistanee and. to give special- consideration to theearly incl-usion of that country in their p"ogra:aorus of d.evelopment assistanceassistance j 
_3_/tt

5o' TI:e draft resolution, as revised." was subsequently issued. in d.oeqment
A/c .2 / 35 / L " BO/Rev.l- .

5t' At its l+[ttr meeting on 19 i$ovember, the Cornnittee ad.opted. the clraft resolutionrrithout a vote (see para, 111, draft resolution XII)
6z' After the adoption of the draf"t resofution, the representative of Guinea-Bissau
made a statement.

N. Draft resolution 4/Q.2/35/L.Br

O" Draft resolution $1S-.,1F5 1r' . B? agL$.e'_" 1-

8. At the l+2nd, meeting, on 12 }Tovember, the representative of senegal, on behalf
of_"p.qng!aQe;[,.so!-:wggg,_.,c*ru:_-$S? tl" eoglog{i, s1:1_g, !i!eris., vlg€g3u".At,
L!e1a1ri, g%egplg€, p_ggnF_gr4_Erjncg,.F_"-1"-qgt s&*lc-onq., s"ffiE tii" srraqq,
and uganda, introdueed a d.raft-resolution- 6lc:ffij/1.TrJ*u"tiflua:Uuiiilance ToLesotho". Subsequently,.$_e*-elra, ge^n_{, 9rpgg, &gqgtL, the Ggplla, Nigeria, and.
SlfeQg- joined in sponsoring the araft iisofur n.

5]+" At its hhttr meeting, on 19 No'renrber, the Connittee ad.opted the d.raft resolutionwithout a vote (see para" 111^ d.raft resolution XIII)

55. At tbe l+2nd. meeting, on 12 llovember, the representative of Senegal on behalf
Al-egria" Angolq, B?+reJadep4" Beqi?, Botsr,rana, Puru"di_, cape verde, the cent.ral
W cbad, chilg, ctring@@l@!, pji;;;ff
Eq+atorial guinea, trbance, ttre Gamtia, 91""",@s* cuG--eiGl,@vfre.rs, e vqltas@.-uJop@gn tlQluI _,

ia" Mal.d.ives" l,lauritania, i,{orocco. Niserialnd.onegia, _Jap?n, u.@im.""r, llt-""t-

of

!nan" Y*d?,, S?o pgme and-prG-cidF:eea1j-lffi Gq;ilSin;alme
Eudan, Qwazilaqd., ttre Syrian.arat neputtic, toeo, funisia, @
Ynitea,ar"P tst"ates-_th" grjlge_lgptrt.fii ot c*,"toot l* U;fGTReEIj-c of
Tanzelra, zambia-and. Zimbabrre, introd.uced a ttraft resolutior@ntitl_ed.
lGE istanc 6-6-Tie con-ffiF.--

t...
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55" On Lhe basis of informal consultations i:ird.er the chairrnanship of l{r" J" I/illa
/ouit i",,i,"aei tiiss"-.ghairman of the Conirni-btee, the sponsors revised" the draft\.1 $*rr--rrr/:

resr:luticn by replacin55 operative paragraph !, ruhich read as follows:

"5" gsge1 l'lember States to give special consid.eration to the inclusi.on
of the Comoros in their bil-ateral prograrmres of d.evelopment assistance and,, in
ea.ses:rhere assistance programmes for the Comoros are already in force, to
exurnd then" l.rherever possible

by thc following text;

"r. gqgsg lriember States to give special consideration to the inelusion
of bhe Comoros in their bilateral and rnul-til-ateral- progranmes of development
a.ssj.stance and, in cases where assistance programmes for the Comoros are
a-lreacl-y in force, to expand them, wherever possible;""

':,t rrlra r'lroff -eSOl_UtiOn,,J|.

!:,/c.? /35/r,. 8elnev"r" chad
as revised., was subsequently issued
and tla{-agasca:- joined. in sponsoring

d.ocument
d.raft resolution.

in
the

53. trt its )+httr meeting, on 19 November, the Committee ad.cpted the d.raft resolution
vithout a vote (see para. l-l-1, draft resol-ution XfV)"

p.

6g" At the h2nc1 meebing, on 12 itiovember, the representative of Senegal, on behalf
of $+geq}-?", 4!So1-4,,Banslat:sh., BJgba<}gg, 994]n, Bgtswana, Bggn-{i, Cape Verd-e, -gb*d'-,
-C!-iga, ttre gogros, ihe 9o4es., }!-tgg!|; *E€X!L, Elhiopia, the -Gerrb:ig, G!a4a, G,$*.t,
$uiesa-;qiseae, -Qgu&, lgeqpho, LE&., !!oe@-igge, Iligelb, Qqin! !8i., 9e!--@.
eeq:Bj*1re., Eglgg*, Si-e-aqa.,_Lgcgg. somelra., pr:L I{@., tl" St49s, !g341e€t qwglen-,

's.!gi,a"r1-ep_{ lobaso_, _ugg45]g, the united_Rep:r!]-re__9.I_Jgnz1al.ie.i tr^,g! llall, Luslqvte,
Zalirbia a.ncl Zimbabwe.. introduced. a clraft resolution (A/C.2/3r/L.U3) entitled
16"ffit""c.-1olol?wana''. Subsequently, !gng!a-, Qggg3IlL, ,{qH, t'-lldgggscgl and
I)l-q.rllqy joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

TO" Ai; its U+th meeting, on 19 November, the Conmittee ad.opted the d.raft resolution
r^rithout a vote (see pa.ra" 111, draft resolution XV).

Draft resotut io" A/ c r2J-35 /\ "-B! ""d .4ev*" l-

Tl" At the l+2nd. meeting, on 12 November 1980" the represen-bative of Senegal on

behalf of ,it@*Ftpq, 4M., $rsola, !-g1i3-, 9oirc, Bta-?!I, B*r&arre., B:gq}ld,
.9ep9'.Uefqe,;qEa9;F-"q; th" gglggi; q"!'a' !Ee"h9el9wkLs-' -Deqlcclaflq !e+ren., E-thi-pC!e.,

_qhffi, iire Qegp.g99g1o,caq,Lic_[ep3p!!9, _Qgbe.a, guregj1:-e.lsqgt, 9uyan?, I!q4&anl''ffi ; u'" -f""ery-c"""!-;" {eg;Ie; J*g,-, Etgy3,-tnG }ir9-e-sope5*-o-9lnggat!e -Bsgll}fie'
!upp!!p-, Jdt!;tq,-the !ilq]L?a-4r.sl? -{@irlJe., lnqk&sceg-, @9[l*, i{ggpria., !l$al'
&."-?gglg,-U.iag€,1, eo4reu,l., Ro4ania, -Qgq-rpn-glEitl"rE, SSpeggl, [evqhe-]Jeg"

Fjg-rr-a_5:*"_tg, g>lnt1$o, ttre-g4pa, sigg,iJand., -@, Brniaaa-qnd-P9.bas9, Tunisi,a,
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F9"43.' the gnited Republic of carneroon,-the united. Republ-ic of Tanzania, viet 1rra4,Yugoslavia, introiluced. a draft resol_ution7-;-t7;-;F; 6ri--(A/u'2/3r/L.U4) entitled.trAssistance to Mozambique". Subsequently, Banglad.esh,joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

T2' on the basis of informal- consultations under the chairmanship of Mr. J" Villa(riririppines), Vice-Chairman of the Committee, the sponsors revised. the draftresolution by replacing the el-eventh preambular paragraph, which read. as follows:

. "Taking-i4tg- agcount the fact that the conmittee for Development planning
has recommend'ed that the present list of the least developed countries should
stand' until- the end of the Second United Nations Development Decade V and.that the rnternational Development Strategy for the Third, United Nations
Development Decad.e has not yet been launchecl,rt

by the following text:

. 
ltTaking 

-i4to account the fact that the Conmittee for Devefopment planning
has reconmend.ed- that the present list of the l-east d.eveloped countries shoul-d
1ta1d U "nd 

that the fnternational Development Strategy for the Third- UnitedNations Development Decad.e has not yet been launched,,r'

was subsequently issued. in document
in sponsoring the draft resolution.

TI+, At its )+)+ttr meeting, on 1p November, the Committee adopted the draft resol-utionwithout a vote (see para. llJ-, draft resolution XVf)

75. After the adoption of the draft resolution, statements were nad.e by therepresentatives of the Federal Republic of Germany and Swed.en (on behalf of thedelegations of the Nordic countries).

73. The draft resolutions, as revised-,
A/C.2/35/L.81+/Rev.1. The Gambia .iojnerl

R.

76. At the l+2nd meeting, on 12 November, the representative of the United Kingdomof Great Britain and Northern freland-, on behalf of Angola, Bangladesh, Benin,
lotswala, llgil, Bglgalia, Bunrndi, C?nada, China, ,
Qenm?rk, E_thiopi?_, tue cerman DeEocratjc nepu6fiC qbgrg; c"r"A, rrefan-El- rT;I',
*gJngi. 

qg, {"ptlt tt " tilvg? ar?l iprEiri"il.", rtfffiL""u", t,i"f"ri, Uorurtio.tr",-Tf,-
IetbertanOs, Nicgragua, Nigeria,
Luo.r:,.Pota=lia, gy"aeq, the U+i1ed I{ins.domEE;aT Britai.", and Nottt}e"" tretuna,
the 

-United Repub]ig .gf-Ta!4ania, Vie
draft resol-ution (A/c.2/3r/L.B>) enii.trea "AiiEtaoce to zimbabfe". subsequently,
$fffta.' Cgrpe Verdg, France, the Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Lebanon, tviaii,
Eakistan, Eranda., segesal, trre s',r+a.r JoeomElilTsan6-th@
Cameroon, Yemen and. Zaire joined in sponsoringThe d.raft resolution.
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'lT. A statement by the Secretary-General on the administrative and financial
i -.-] i ^-+ -' .-- ^ ^F-t'rllpr-Led.ur-t"lrllt or d.raft resolubion A/C.2/35/L.85 ana Corr.f was issued. in d"ocument
A/: "2 / 3' /L.99 .

78. At its )+)+th ureeting, on lp irlovember, the Committee ad,opted the d.raft
resolution without a vote (see para" l1f, draft resufution XVrr). Theranracanr'+ia/a ^f Zj:mbabve made a statemerrt before the adoption of the draft
resolution.

S. Draft resotution A/C"Z/35/L.86

79" At the 42nd meeting, on l-2 November, the representative of Jamaica, on behalf
of-Alggria, Argentina, the Bahamas, Bangl-adesh, Barbad.os, Botswang" Brazil, Canada,
9glggblA' Cuba, France, Guinea, Guyana, uaiti, .larnarica, tricaragua, 3g"".", piila
New Guinga, Peru, Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principl., Su-nama;Trinjdad snd_Lobgg and
7,amhi a - -introrlrresd a draft ffif.$-O ""titlffiint:::::t
Lucia". Subsecluentlyr-fndia, l4adagascar, Nigeria, Pakistan, Romania, the United
Ki+gd.om of Great Britain and Northern lrel-and ana t
joined in s'ponsoring the draft resolution.

80. A statement by the Secretary-Genera1 on the administrative and financial-
-i*-'l .'^^+-'^*^ ^pr-rfl.prrcarJr-ons or draft resolution A/C.2/35/L.85 was issued. in docurnent A/C.2/3j/L.99.

81 . At its )+)+th meeting, on 1p November, the Connmittee ad.opted. the d,raft
resolution without a vote (see para. 1l-1, draft resolution XVrrr).

82 " After the adoption of the draft resol-ution, a statement was mad.e by the
representative of Saint Lucia, speaking also on behalf of the delegation of
Dominica "

T. Draft resolution A/C.2/35/L.87

83. At the l+2nd meeting, on l-2 November, the representative of Saint Lucia, on
hahalf nf A'loori4, Argentina, the Baharnas, Bang1ad"esh, Barbad.os, Botswana, Colombia,
Crrho I'-o-iI-E
-:3, 

:j==:, -*inea, Haiti, Jamaica, Maclagascar, Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, Rwancla,
Saint Lucia, Sao Tome and Principe, Trinid.ad. and Tobqgo and Zambia, introd.uced a
dralt te"orlrtfu@tm no*lnGT subsequently,
Brazil, Canada, the Dominican Republic, Ethiopia, Suriname and the United States of
A4glfgq joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

B)+. At its U+th rneeting, on J.p November, the Committee adopted the draft resolution
without a vote (see para. l-11 , ciraft resofution XTX).

85, After the ad.option of the draft resol-ution, a statement was mad,e by the
representative of Saint Lucia, speaking also on behalf of the delegation of Dominica.
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86. At the )+2nd. meeting, on l-2 November, the representative of Senegalu on behalfof Banglad.eshu Eenig, Bgtsqana,Bgrn9i, Cape Verd.e, the Cent,ral African RepubJic,
ail^ ^: n: -'L ^.-! -'unao? !J:!9f-4r, Eqltatorial -Guinea, Frapqe, the Garnbia, Qui-nea, q"t"""*giE€alr,-
Lgpglitg, Liberia, !va4da-, senegal-, sierr. r,eone, rrrnTsia, rr.rt.q:. uganaa, 

-i6itua
Repubric of cameroon, the unite.a nepubtic oi TanzaniaJtr.@rrd
Zimbabye, introduced a draft resolution (A/C "Z/3j/L.Eg) urtiit_Ea-G"I=tanFTo
ugand.a'?. subsequently, afgegle, g"+adq, Ethiopia, Japan, I{gnyg" }{ad"agascar,

*l??rnlique, lllegr.ie, qao tome ana pfirrcipe, Somatil-""a tnffi;ffi l; 1:".::"":;"::ffi ""':..";::';.'.";,.resolution without a vote (see para. 1l-r, d.raft resol-utio" xx).

V. Drart resotution A/C.2/35/L.90 and Rev.l

BB. At the l+2nd meeting, on 12 November, the representative of Senegal, onbehalf of Algeria, A3gofa, Bangragesb.r-Benin, Botswana, Brazil, Burundi, Cape verd.e,
the !eltg"r_4lg1€an-+9p!U1s-, 

. 
chad, glina; th"@, @

9,"F, Diibouti, Egvpt, Ethiopia, nquatoriar cui;a-Filnce, @,
SUSg-BiEE_au, Guyane, fndia, egg; J""d"", ["ryC,
Ig::bl+e, Lesothg" Liberia, th. !ip{* a"aU.luGiririU3, ,l,iozambique, the ltriger, i[igeria, pat<igtan, 

,Sens.sal, Feychelles, $i'Ire._Leone_, Somalia; qI._L""Eg, th. @the svrian Arab R.epr,rbl-ic, Trinidad. and. Tobago, r""igig., k""d"Jh" Ugi!_.d jg.pubfig
of cameroon, the u"!rc4 n"p"uti" .r r,."r" tr* gpge"-v.]!g viet mil,-IE6!1ilJf
and" Zimbabwe, introduced a draft resolution (a/c.2735/L.9ol ."titrea-Fa="Glffi ,ocape-lEdETl Subsequently, Canad.ar.the c..rnan lemocrat::c nep Guifrea, Romania,
and the unitejlStates of America Joined l orGfon. 

-

U" Draft resolution 419.Ufr1L&9*

89. On the basis of informal consultations
l{r. J. Vi1ia (pnifippines) Vice-Chairman of
the draft resolution by replacing the sixth
fol-lows:

und"er the chairmanship of
the Cormittee, the sponsors revised
preambular paragraph, r^rhich read. as

'rBearing i_l: mincl resol_ution l.2Z (V) of 3 June I9T9 of the tlni.ted- j{ations
Conference on Trad.e and Development, which contains a conprehensive ner^r
prograrurre of action for the l-east d.eve10ped. countries , 

rt

by the follor,ring text:

"Bearing in mind resolution I22 (V) of 3
Conference on Trad.e and Development, entitlecl
Action for the Least Developed. Countriest,".

June 1979 of the United Nations
fComprehensive New Programme of

90. The draft resolution, as revised., was subsequently issued. in d.ocument
A/c . 2/ 3j /L . 9olRev. r .

9I. At its l+4th meeting, on 1! November, the Conmittee adopted the draftresol-ution r,rithout a vote (see para. 1l-l-, d.raft resolution xxr).
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l/. Draft resol-ution A/C.2/35/1,.92 and. Rev.1 and 2

92, At the 42nd meeting, on 12 November, the representative of Senegal, on behalf
of Angolq, Bangl-ad.esh, Bunrnd.i, Cape Verd.e, the Central African Republic, the
Comoros, the Congo, Costa Rica, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, E1 Salvador, E'bhiopia,
France, Gabono Guinea, Liberia, Mcrccco, Rwand-a, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia,
Spain, the Sud.an, @-" Uganda, the United Republic of Tanzania, the Upper Vol_ta,
Zaire and. Zanbia, introd.uced a d,raft resolution (R/C.2/35/L.92) entitled "Assistance
for the reconstruction, rehabilitation and development of Equatorial Guinea'u and-
oraI1y revised- it by replacing operative paragraph 10, which reacL as fol-Iows:

"10. Requests l4ernber States and the organizations and. prograrnmes of the
United. Nations system to extend to Equatorial Guinea the special measures
normally accorded to least developed. countries pending the review of its
situation by the Cornmittee for Development Planning;'?

by the following text:

"10. Requests Member States and the organizations and progranmes of
the United Nations system to grant to Equatorial Guinea special neasures,
pend"ing the revi.ew of its situation by the Committee for Development Planningl"

Subsequently, Benin, China, Kenya, Nigeria,
joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

Peru and. the United States of America

93, The sponsors revised the draft resolution (t/C.2/3r/L.92/Rev.t) by replacing
the seventh preambular paragraph, whieh read" as follows:

rrNoting further with satisfaction that the Government has taken measures
to ensure fu}1 respect for the hrmran rights of the citizens of the eountry,"

by the following text:
t'Noting further with satisfaction the effort mad.e to ensure fuJ.l- respect

for the rights of the citizens of the country,t?.

Canada joined in sponsoring the d.raft resolution.

th. Subsequently, the sponsors further revised. the draft resolution
(l/C.Z/S>/f.92/aev.2) by revising the seventh preambular paragraph to read.:

"Noting further with satisfaction the efforts made to ensure the
welfare of all- the citizens of the country"

Argentina joined. in sponsoring the draft resolution.

95. At the )+2nd. meeting, on l-2 November, the representative of Spain made a
statement on the draft resolution.

95. At the l+5th neeting, on 20 November, Botswana and Venezuela Joined. in
sponsoring the draft resolution. Following a statement maile by the representative
of Egypt, the Commiitee adopted the d,raft resoJ-ution without a vote (see para. llf ,
d.raft resol-ution XXII).
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X" Draft resolu[on_4L%?l3j/L.91 and Rev.-t

97" At the h2nd meeting, on l-2 November, the representative of Djibouti, on behalfofDjibouti"c"@and.SaoTomeand-Principe,introd.uced.ac1raftreso1ution
(atc'zTy ir. gf, ;;ffid-rhevi.ffi situation in Djibouti, Equatorial-Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Sao Tome and Principe, seychelles and. Tonga with a view tothe incl-usion of those countries in the rist 

-or 
the least developed countries,' andorally revised- the draft by replacing the operative paragraph, which read, asfollows:

"Decid'es to authorize the Council to consider the recommendations of thecommitffiT Development Planning on the above-mentioned countries at its firstfi rst raorr'lrv6u+?'r session of 1981 and" to adopt an updated. list of the leastd'eveloped countries on the basis or exisiing criteria and, the most recentd.ata relating to those eriteria.r?

by the foll-owing text:

'?Decid.es to authorize the Council- to consid.er, at its first regularsessioiTfESl, the recommenilations of the committee for Development planning
on the above-mentioned. countries and to add any of those countries to the l-istof the least d.eveloped' countries on the basis of existing criteria and the mostrecent data relating to those criteria.r'

subsequently, Guinea and l4ozambique joined. in sponsoring the d.raft resolution.
on the basis of informal- consultations und.er the chairnanship ofJ' Vil1a (prririppines), vice-Chairman of the committee, the sponsors revisedd.raft resolution by:

(a) Replacing the titte by the following text:

"Review of the ggenerrlq situation in Djibouti uatorial- Guinea

oA

1"1r.

the

Guinea;Blssau, Sao tone qn
tutru i ew to the
rncrusron of those eountries in the lis! of the l_east aivelopea

countries

(l) Replacing the preambular paragraph, which read as forr_ows:

'rRecall-ing Economic and social- Council d.ecision rglo/l:6:- of 2\ July 19g0,. ----1n whrch the Council decided to request the Committee for Development planning
to expedite the review of the economic situation of Djibouti, Eq.uatorial Guinea,Guinea-Bissau, Sao Tome and. Principe, Seyehelles, Tonga and. certain newlyind.ependent d-eveloping countries wittr . .rriur to their inclusion in the list ofthe least developed countries, and to make recommend.ations concerning thosecountries to the council at its first regular session of t9B1;

by the following text:
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"Recalljng Economic ancl Social Council d.ecision I98o/1:6:- of 2l+ July 1980,
in which the Couneil deeided to request the Committee for Development Planning
to expedite the review of the economic situation of DJibouti, Equatorial
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Sao Tome and Principe, Seychelles, Tonga and. newly
ind-ependent rleveloping countries with a view to their inclusion in the list of
the l-east d.eveloped cor:ntries, and to make reeonmendations concerning those
countries to the councir at its first regular session of 1!8r,'
(c) Replacing the operative paragraph, whieh read as follows:

?tDeci.d.es to authorize the Council to consider the reconnnend.ations of
ttre colnmiG for Development Planning on the above-mentioned countries at
its first regular session of 1981 and to adopt an upd.ated l-ist of the least
developed countries on the basis of existing criteria antt the most recent
d"ata relating to those criteria."

by the following text:

"Dqcid.es to authorize the Council to consid.er, at its first regular
"essioi-iFf98l, the reeornmendations of the Cornmittee for Devel-opment Planning
on the above-mentioned. eountries and to add any of those eountries to the list
of the l-east developecl countries on the basis of existing criteria an4 the
most recent data relating to those criteria.It

99. The draft resolution, as revisecl, was issued in d.ocurent A/C.2/35/L.91/Rev.1.
Joinetl as sponsors.Equatorial Guinea and Lebanon

l-00. At the 45th meeting, on 20 November, the representative of Djiboutio on behalf
of the sponsors, introcluced. and. orally revised. the d.raft resolution as follows:

(a) The word.trthosett in the title was replaced by the word. "these',.

(l) The operative paragraph, which read as fol_J.ows:

'rDecid.es to authorize the Council to consider, at its first regular
s"ssioil5i:F81, the recornmend.ations of the Cornmittee for Development Planning
on the above-mentioned. countries ancl to adcl any of those countries to the list
of the least d.eveloped. countries on the basis of existing criteria and the most
reeent d.ata relating to those criteria.tt

r,ras replaced. by the following text:

"1. Decid.es to authorize the Council to consider, at its first regular session
or rgBG recommendations of the cornmittee for Deveropment etanning on the
above-mentioned. countries and-, accordinglyo to add any of these countries to
the list of the least developed. countries on the basis of existing criteria and
the most recent d.ata relating to the above-mentioned countries.rl
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(c) A new operative paragraph 2 was added. as foll-ows:

"2. Decides that this exercise shouLd be without
over-all review of the list of the least d.eveloped.
authorized. at a later date by the General Assembly
established proced.ures tt .

prejudice to any future
countries which may be
in accord.ance with

101. At the stme meeting, the ConnTittee ad.opted. the draft resolution, as ora1ly
revised, without a vote (see para. 11ro clraft resolution xxrrr).
102. The representative of the Netherlands made a statement.

Y. Draft resolution A/C.2/35lL.89 and Rev.1

103. At the l+2nd meeting, on 12 November, the representative of Banglad.esh, on
behal-f of Sangladesh, ptru"a"g- the-comoros, DJibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopi?,
Guine?, l'{ozapbigue,,!EEi?l?!=gn?liaJhe SudilffiFket;;A-IusoGria-fiffioduced
a draft resolution (A/c.2/3j/L.89) entittea-rrOttice of the Unlffi-NEF6-ns Disaster
l:li:.f .Co-ord.inatorrt. Subsequently Costa Riea, Hond.uras u Madagascar, Morocco,the Phil-ippines, Uganda and Zambia Joined. in sponsoring the-draft resofutiorr.

l-01+. 0n the basis of infornal consultations under the chairmanship of Mr. J. Vill-a(pnifippines), Viee-Chairman of the Corutittee, the sponsors revised the d.raft
resolution by:

(a) Replaeing operative paragraph 1, whieh read. as follows:
tt1. Takes note with satisfaction of the report of the Secretary-General on
the vork of the Office of the United llations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator I/
and of the statement made by the Co-ordinator before the Second Committ.. on
3 November l-980 ; "

by the follow"ing text:

"1. Takes note with appreciation of the report of the Secretary-General_ on
the work of the Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ord.inator L/
and. of the statement mad"e by the Co-ord.inator before the Second Comnittee
on 3 November 1980;r'

(t) Replacing operative paragraph 2, which read as foll.ows:

"2. Commends the Unitect Nations Disaster Relief Co-ord.inator and his Offiee
for their continued. efforts on behalf of the victims of disasters;t'

by the folJ.owing text:
I'iz. Cornmentls the activities of the Offiee of the United. Nations Disaster
Relief Co-ord.inator which have contributed. to the easins of the consequences
of natural- disasters :,??

/...
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(c) Adding the following new operative paragraph 6:

"5. Decid.es to revier,r at its thirty-sixth session the mand.ate of the
officF o?JG united Nations Disaster Relief co-ordinator.,r

l-05" The draft resolutione as revised., was subsequently issued. in tlocunent
A/C.2/35/L"89/Rev.1. Jamaica joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

105. At the hSth meeting, on 20 l]ovember, }{r. J. Vilt-a (errilippines), Vice*Chairmanof the Committee, ora1ly eorrected. the text of operative paragraph Z of the draftresolution. Botjswanq, the Dominican Republic, B.:banon and Peru joined. in sponsoringthe d.raft res6fEl6[l

f0?. At the same meeting the Cornmittee adopted the draft resolution vithout avote (see para. 111, draft resolution XXfV).

108. Statements were mad.e by the representatives of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics and. Canad.a.

109. After the ad.option of all the draft resolutions, statements uere nad.e ty the
representatives of Senegal (also on behalf of Botswana, Cape Verd.e, the Central
African Republic, Chad, the Comoros, Lesotho, Mozambiqr"r 0g"rda, Zambia, the Unionof Soviet Socialist Republics and Australia.

Z. Draft decision

110. At the 45th meeting, on 20 November, the Conmittee decid.ed. to recommend. thatthe General Assembly should. take note of the following docunents (see para. 112):

(a) Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to Seychelles (A/35/3%);

(t) - neport of the Seeretary-General on assistance to the Dominican Republic
(a/ES /t+f5 and corr.1) ;

(c) Report of the secretary-General on assistance to Tonga (a/s>/t+go);

(a) Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to Botswana, Cape Verde,
Chad, the Comoros, Djibouti, Equatorial- Guinea, Gui.nea-Bissau, Lesotho, Mozambique,
sao Tome and. Principe, seychelles, Tonga, uganda and Zanbia (l/l>/\gl).
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rTI. RECOIVIIUENDATIO1VS OF THE SECO}]D CO}4MTTTEE

111' The Second Cornnittee reconmends to the General- Assembly the adoption of thefoll-owing draft resol-utions :

DRAFT RESOLUTION T

Assistanee !q Niearagua

The General Assemb1y,

Recalling its resolution 3'l+/B ot 25 october 1979,

Taking 4ote of the report of the Secretary-General on assistance toNicaragua, 2/

Taking note with satisfaction of the support which l.,lember States and. theorganizations and. specializea ageneies of the United. Nations system have givento the efforts of the Government of l\licar.agl;La for the reconstruction of thecountry,

gonEidgllng- that the economic situation of Nicaragua has not yet returned to
normal- and continues to require the assistance of the international community,

1. Expresses its appreciat:lon to the Secretary-General for his efforts
regarding assistance to Nicaragua;

2. Urges all Governments to contj.nue contributing to the reeonstruction and.
development of Nicaragua;

3. Requests the spec:i.al-ized agencies and other organizations
United. Nations system to continue and. increase their assistance in

4. Recommends that Nicaragua shouJ.d receive treatment which
to the needs of the country until the situation is normalized;

5. Requests the Secretary-General to inform the General
thirty-sixth session of the measures adopted to irnprement the

within the
this sphere;

is ad.equate

Assembly at its
present resolution.

DRAFT RtrISOLUTTOI\ TT

Assistance for the reconstruction and. d.evefopment of Lebanon

The General Assembl_y,

. Recalling its resolutions T/l+6 of 20 December 1978 and S\/tS, of
l-4 December l'979 on assistance for the reconstruetion and. development of Lebanon,

U A/3i/roT.
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also Economic and Social Council- resolution 1980/l-'> of

lloting with satisfaetion the report of the Secretary-General on the
reconstruction and d.evel-opment of Lebanon, !

Noting also the statement made by the Co-ord.inator of the United l{ations
Assistance for the Reeonstruction and Development of Lebanon befcre the Second
Committee, V

t. Expresses, its appreciation to the Secretary-Genera.l for his reportl

2, ConunSnds- the Co-orclinator of United. Nations Assistance for the
Reconstruction and. Development of Lebanon for his unstinted. efforts in the
discharge of his duties;

3. Notes with satisfaction the assistance already provid.ed or pledged. by
a nureber oi eounFes,,

4. Requests the Secretary-General to continue to render assistance which
can be mobilized. rithin the United Nations system to help the Government of
Lebanon in its reconstruction and development plans and in their implementation;

5. Ca1ls upon the special-ized agencies, organs and other bodies of the
United ltTations system to intensify their efforts in this field;

5. Requests the Secretary-General to report to the General Assembly at its
thirty-sixth session on the progress achieved in the implementation of the present
resolution.

DRAFT RESOLIJTTO}'I ITI

fmplementation of the mediunn-term and long-term recovery and-
rehabilitation progranme in the Sudano-Sahelian region

@'
Recalling its resolutions 28l6 (nffI) of 1\ December I97L,2919 (XXt/If ) of

12 December 1972, 3051+ ()O(vrrf) of 17 october 1973,3253 ()oilX) of )+ December ]971+,
3512 (XXX) of 15 Decenber 1975, 31ll-80 of 21 December 1976, 32/lr9 af
19 Decenrber l'977, 33/133 of 19 December 1978 and l\/t6 of 9 l'trovember 1979,

Recal-ling al-so Eeonomic and Social Council resolutions 1918 (f,Vfff) of
5 l4ay 1975, 2103 (LxIIr) of 3 Ausust :-977, t97B/3T of 2I July 1978, 1979/11 ot
2 August 1979 and. L98o/7 of 23 July 1p80,

! A/35/3Bl- and corr.1.
y A/c .2 / 35 /sR. 16 , paras . l+e-5 3.
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. lakllLg note of decision BO/35 af Z\ June 19BO of the Governing Councif of theUnited Nations Development Programme concerning the implenentation of the med.ium-term and long-term recovery and rehabifitation progratnne in the Sudano-sahefianregion" 5 /

Bearing in mind" the results of the thirteenth session of the Council ofMinisters of the Permanent rnter-State Cornmittee on Drought Control- in the Sahel,
held at Niamey frorn 18 to 22 Jrine 1980, in particular its final coumuniqu6,

Taking duly into accoult the
Permanent Tnter-State Conrmittee on

declaration macle by the President of the

the Comrnittee on Food Aid Policies
Organi zation of the United Nat.ions.
the footl situation in the Sahel"

Drought Control in the Sahel at the meeting of
and Progranmes of the Food. and- Agriculture
held in Rome on f5 October 1980" relating to

Noting vith satisfaction the decisive role played by the United iyations
Sudano-Sahelian Office in helping to combat the effects of the drought and to
implenent the rnedium-term and long-term recovery and rehabil-itation prograrone
ad-opted by the States members of the Permanent fnter-State Committee on Drought
Control- in the Sahel-, ancl in mobilizing the necessary resources to finanee prioritrl
projects,

/-nncjrra'i--. that the natwe a.nd ma.snitrrrle of the needs of tire countries ofvvrfg4ugr rl1,:

the Sudano-Sahel-ian region, vhich are among. the least d.eveloped. countries, makeit necessary for the internati.onal- community to continue to strengthen its action
of sol-idarity in support, of the recovery efforts and the economio rte'rrr.tarrmeni nf
those countries, -' ----'--u

Considering also the critical food. situation in the countrj.es of the Sahet -

Having considered the report of the Secretary-General on the irnplementation
of the medium-term and. long-term recovery ancl rehabilitation progranne in the
Sudano-Sahelian region, 5/

1. Takes 4qtq wfth satisfaction of the report of the Secretary-General on----:-=--the Iltplementation of the medium-term and long-terrn recovery and rehabilitation
progranme in the Sudano-Sahelian region; 6/

2. Cal-l-s upon the international conmunity to provide ad.equate antl urgent
food aid to the countries of the Sahef:

3. Expresses its gratitud.e to the Governments, ageneies of the United.
I\Tations system, intergovernmental organizations, private organizations and
individuafs that have contributed to the ir:nplementation of the medium-term and
long-term recovery and rehabilitation prograr'me in the Sudano-Sahel-ian r.egion;

5/ Officlq- Records of the Economic and Sociaf Councif,1980" Supplement
No. 12 (

5/ 
^/ 

35 /176 .
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4 " Strongfy r:rges a1l- Governments to make speciaL efforts to increase the
resources of the United Nations Sud.ano-Sahelian Office, includ.ing voluntary
contributions through the United. llations Pled.ging Conferenee for Development
Aa+-'..-'+.'^^ !^ ^-^-r-a - -'r artuL.i-vr-f,r-es, so as to enabl-e it to respond. more ful-l-y to the priority requirements
of the Governments of'the States members cf the Permanent fnter-State Conmittee on
Drought Control- in the Sahell

5. End.orses the r:rgent request addressed. by the Economic and SociaL Cour:cil
at its second regular session of 1980 to al-1 ilnited }lations organs, agencies and.
programmes to increase their assistance through joint undertakings with the
United Nations Sud.ano-Sahel-ian Office, in response to requests from the
Governments of the Sudano-Sahelian couatries, for the implementation of their
recoverye rehabilitation ancl development prograffines t L/

6 " Calls upog all Governments, agencies of the United. Nations system,
intergovern*e"t"f o"ganizations, private organizations and. ind.ivid.uals to continue
to respond favourably, either bil-aterally or through the United Nations Sudano-
Sahelian Office or any other intermediary, to requests for assistance from
the Governments of the States members of the Permanent fnter-State Conmittee
on Drought control- in the sahel and from the comnittee itsel-f;

7. fnv-ites the United Nations Sud.ano-Sahelian Office to continue to
strengthen its close co-operation with the Permanent Inter-State Committee on
D^ought Control in the Sahel r,rith a view to the inplementation of the reeovery
and rehabilitation prograrme ancl_ of priority proJects;

B. Requests the Secretary-General- to continue to report to the General
Assembly, through the Governing Council- of the United Nations Development Prograrnme
and. the Economic anCL Social Council, on the implementation of the med.ium-term
and long*term recovery and rehabil-itation prograrnme in the Suclano-Sahelian region.

DMFT RESOLUTION IV

Assistagce for theJeconstruction, rehabilitation and
d.evelopment of the CentraL African Republ-ic

The General Assembl_y,

Deep1y concerned. about the serious d.amage suffered. by the economic and
social infrastructure of the Central African Republic,

Affirming the urgent need for international action to assist the Government
of tne-EttiEf African Republic in its efforts for the reconstruction,
rehabilitation and development of the country,

7 Economic and Social Council resol-ution 19BO/5l_, para. l+"
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. . Bearing in mind- the concern expressed by Member States about the situationln the Central Afriean Republic anc'l- their interest in the erpeditious returnof the countrlr to normal conditions of life and in its recon-struction and
developnent,

_ Noting the statement made b)' the Vice-premier, ldinister for Foreign Affairsof the Central Afriean Republic, to the General Assernbly on 12 October 1g7g B/and 9 October l-9BO, 9/

I. Notes with satisfaction the efforts exerted. by the Government and peop]eof the Central
development I

African Republic for national reconstruction, rehabilitation and

2' Itrgg4tyjpEalg to all l,{ember States, to the specialized. agencies anclother organizations of the United Nations and international economic and.financial institutions to contribute generously, through bilateral- or nulti]ateral
channel-s, to the reconstruction, rehabilitation and clevelopment of the CentralAfrican Republic;

3. Requests l'{ember States and the organizati-ons anci prograr}tnes of the
United Nations system to grant special treatment to the Central African Republic;

. 
-Requests- the Secretary-General to organize an international- progranmeof financial, technical and rnaterial assistance to the Central African Republicto enable it to meet its long-term and short-term need.s with respect to

re construction, rehabili t at ion ancl d evel opnr.ent. I

,. Bequeg!:- the appropriate organizations and progranrmes of the llnited
Nations systern - in particular the United Nations Development programme, the
Food and Agricutture Organization of the United Nations, the fnternational ftundfor Agricu-ltural Developm.ent, the Workl Food Progranme, the United ltrations
Ind-ustrial- Development Organization and the United. Nations Children's Fund - to
increase their current and future prograrnmes of assistance to the Centraf-
African Republic, to co-operate closely with ttre Secretary-General in organizing
an effeetive international progranme of assistance and" to report periodically
to him on the steps they have taken and th.e resources they have mad.e availableto assist that country;

6. Requests the Secretary-General- to open a speeial account for the
Central African Republic, within the frarnework of the United ltrations Trust Fund.
for Special Econornic Assistance Prograflmes, for the purpose of facilitating the
channel-ling of contributions to the Central African Republic and urges Member
States and international financial- institutions to eontribute generously to that
account;

9/ t/t\/pv .sz,

2/ n"/z>/ev.tt,
pp. 21-45.

pp. 4B_56.
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T . A.l-so re_quests the Secretary-General to dispatch a mission to the
Central- African Republic with a view to holding consultations with the Government
on the ad.tlitional assistance which it needs for the reconstruction, rehabilitation
and. development of the country and to communicate the report of the mission to the
international eornmunity ;

B. Further requests the Secretary-General- to ensure that adequate financial
arr&ngeroents are mad.e for the organization of a.n effeetive international progranme
of assistance to the Central Afriean Republie and for the mobilization of
international assistance ;

9. fnvites the United. Nations Development Programme, the United. Nations
Childrenf s Fund., the l^lorl.d Food. Progranme, the World Health Organization, the
United. Ilations Ind.ustri.al- Development Organization, the Footl and Agriculture
Organization of the United ltlations, the l{orld Bank and the fnternational Fund. for
Agricultural Developrnent to bring to the attention of their governing bod.ies,
for their consideration, the special neecls of the Central- African Republie and
to report the decisions of those bodies to the Secretary-General by 15 August 1981;

10" Requests the Secretary-General to inform the Economic and. Social Council,
at its second" regular session of 1981, of the assistance granted. to the Central
African Republic;

11. Requests the Secretary-General to keep the situation in the Central
African Republic und.er reviev and. to report to the General Assembly at its
thirty-sixth session on the inrplementation of the present resolution.

DRAFT RESOLUTTON V

Special economic assistance to Benin

The General Assembly,

Hgvjng eonsidered., under the item "Special economic and disaster relief
assistanceu', the request of 13 October 1980 of the Government of Benin, U

Recalling the provisions of Secr.rrity Cour:cil resolutions \O\ (1977) of
B February t977, )+05 O9T7 ) of r\ April 19?T and. t+tg igll) ot 2l+ November 1977,
anci in partieular paragraph 5 of resolution ht9 Oglt), in which the Councif
appealed to all States and al.l appropriate international organizations, including
the United. Nations and the specializecl agencies, to assist Benin in repairing
the damage caused. by the act of aggression,

Recalling the report of the Secretary-General of 29 Septenber 1978 on
assistance to Benin, lJ/

W A/35/n9-s/il1219.
11/ Offieial Reeords of the Seeurity Council, Thirty-third Year, Suppl-ement

for Julyo August and. September 1978, document S/12673.
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. NotiJg. that in paragraph B of its resolution l+t9 Oglt) tf,e Security Council
d.ecid.ed to remain seized. of the question,

Having heard the statement nad.e by the representative of Benin on the serious
economic problens of that eountry, 12/

Taking note of the speeial situation of Benin, which belongs to the groupof least developed eountries 
"

. Appeals to Member States, regional and interregional organizations andother intergovernmental bodies to provide effective and continuous financial,naterial and technical assistanee to Benin so as to help that country overcomeits financial- and economic difficulties;

2, Requeqts the competent organizations and prograrunes of the United
Nations system to maintain and increase their current and future pro6garnmes of
assistance to Benin, to co-operate elosely lrith the Secretary-General in organizing
an effective international progranme of assistanee and. to report periodieally
to him on the steps they have taken and the resources they have mad.e available to
assist that country;

3. Further reguests the Secretary-General:

(a) To ta.ke steps to re-evaluate the speeific econonic problems encoutltered
by Benin and, in consultation rrith the Government, to establish an international
progranme of assistance to meet the speeific economic and tlevelopnent need.s of
the country;

(l) To noobilize the necessaty resourees for an effective pro5lramme of
financial, technicer,l and material assistance to Benin;

(c) To ensure that adequate financial and budgetary arrangements are made
to organize an international progranme of assistance to Benin to nobilize that
assis tance;

(a) To report to the General Asserrbt.y at its thirty-sixth session on the
implementation of the present resol-ution and to report to the Eeonomic and Social-
Couneil at its seeond regular session of 1981 on the progress achieved in the
mobilization of, assistance to Benin.

DRAFT BESOLUTIO}T VI

asdstance to O;itouti

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution Sl+/tZt+ of 1l+ December 1979, in which it called upon
the international- conmunity to provide DJibouti with ample and appropriate
assistance to enable it to cope with its special economic harttship,

U t/c .2/ 35 /sn. lJ, paras . hB-59
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{ggp-L}:ne;^C5.o its resolutions 32/93 of 13 December I97T and 33/l-32 ot
,1-g.lecenber:1978, irr vhich it, inter-alia, e)cpressed" its d.eep concern at the
eitr.r-atj.on prevailing in Djibouti ancl strongly appealed to Member States and to
the international institutions concerned to give effective and sustained. assistance
to that country and requested. the Secretary-General to continue his efforts
to niobilize the necessary resources for an effective progranme of financial,
technical and material- assistance to Djibouti,

ECI*11g.SIam:-ngg the report of ,,the Secretary-General of L2 September I98O, D/
containirrg the report of the mission which he sent to Djibouti in response to
General Assenrbly resclutj.on 34/t?-4,

se@t}ratthepro1ongeddroughthascaused.aheavy1ossof
livestock, depriving a large number of people of their livelihood., anC, that the
infirlg nf rafrrraeS, tOgether With the drOught, has put Serious strains on the
rvcoi'lo annnnmi^, social and administrative infrastructure of the country,+4 s-+49

l-. Expregssjl its apg:eciation to the Secretary-General for the steps he
hnq taken t.o organi ze an international economj.c assistance progratnme for Djibouti;

2. InaqqEgg l{lL the assessment and recornmend.ations contained. in the
report of the Secretary-General; 13/

3. Notes vith appreci?tj-on the assistance already provided or pledged.
fn Diilrnufi ?lr lvlember States antl organizations of the United. Nations system;

\. Draws the attention of the international community to the criticaf
economic siC"ati"n confro"ti"g Djibouti" to the assj.stance immediately needed
for the victims of the drought and. to the list of urgent short-term and fong-term
projects submitted by the Government of DJibouti for financial assistance as
described- in the report of the Secretary-General;

5" Renews_its appeal to Member States, the specialized" agencies and other
organizations of the United Nations system and international- economic ancl
financial institutions to provide Djibouti r,rith ample and. appropriate assistance,
bilaterally and. rnul-tilateraI1y, rrhenever possible in the form of grants' to
enable Djibouti to cope vith its special economic hardship;

5. Call-s upon the international- community to contribute generously to
the special account which vas established. at United Nations Headquarters by
the Secretary-General for the purpose of facilitating the channelling of
contributions to Djibouti;

T " fnvites the United. ltratj.ons Development Programme, the United. Nations
Chil-dren's Fund-" the lnlorld Food. kogranme, the l{orl.d Heal-th Organization, the
Foocl and Agriculture Organi zat.ion of the United. I[ations, the trIorld. Bank and the
fnternational Fund. for Agricultural Development to bring to the attention of
their governing bod.ies, for iheir consideration, the speeial need.s of Djibouti
and to report the clecisions of these organizations to the Secretary-General by
15 August 1981;

tt1 s135 /\u .
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B. Rgquests the appropriate specialized agencies and other organizationsof the United Nations system to report periodi.cal-ly to the Seeretary-General- on
the steps they have taken and the resources they have made availabl-e to assist
uJ r bout1 ",

9. Reguests the Secretary-Genera.l :

(a) To continue his efforts to mobilize the necessary resources for an
effective progranme of financial, technical- and material assistance to DJibouti;

(l) To keep the situation in Djibouti under constant review, to naintain
close contact with Member States, regional and other intergovernmental
organizations, the specialized, agencies and. international financial- institutions
concerned ancl to apprise the Economic and Social Councif, at its second regular
session of 1981, of the current status of the special economic assistance
programme for DJibouti;

(c) To arrange for a review of the economic situation of Djibouti and. the
progress made in organizing and. implementing the assistance progrannae for that
country in time for the matter to be considered. by the General Assembly at its
thirty-sixth session.

DRAFT RESOLUTTO}I V]I

Assistance to the drought-stricken areas in DJibouti, Somal-ia,
the Suclan and" Uganda

The General- Assembl_y,

Having heard. the statement made by the United Nations Disaster Rel-ief
Co-ordinator before the Second Committee on 3 Novenrber 1980, U/

Noting vith satisfaction the reports of the Secretary-General on assistance
to the d.rought-stricken areas of Djibouti" L2/ Somalia, t6/ tne Sud.an L'(/ and.
Ugand.a, !V to which are annexed the relevant reports of the multiagency mission
sent to study the hrimanitarian needs of the drought-affected victins in those
nnrrntri oc

Noting with concern the grave effects in DJibouti, Somalia, the Sudan and.
Uganda of successive years of drought and the resulting shortage of food-stuffs,
l-ivestock, fod.d"er and- water,

A/c.z/3j/sR.35, paras . 6-17.
A/35 /rr9 .

A/35 /560 .

A/35 /56r.
A/35 /562.
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IS_erjgg_*ij3_ qL$. that it
rr,l i dnr-itv enrrneiated in theliv':.$9r + v!'

fl't:rtes },{embers of the United.
d.isasters,

is in conformity with the principl-e of international
Charter of the United Nations to render assistance to
Nations vhich are the victims of major natural

Ar^rarg_ of the adverse effects of the drought on the economic and social-
developnent of Djibouti, Sornalia, the Sudan and Ugand.a,

4qg{g__nlEg- of the regional nature of the existing drought situation in the
countries of the Horn of Africa,

4ggg"1.1i4g the resolutions adopted by the General Assembfy and the Economic
anct Social Cor;nciJ- concerning assistance in cases of natural- disaster, in
particular Assembfy resolutions 2815 (nrrf ) of l-)+ December a97I and 2919 ( )OffII)
of 12 December 797?"

Recognizing the very high costs invol-ved and the great problerns of
a:.strilution to the reinote areas of Djibouti, Somalia, the Sud.an and Uganda,

l-. Expresses its deep sympathy to the people and Governments of Djibouti,
Somalia, the Sud.an anrl Ugand.a for the loss of human and animal l-ives caused by
the rlrought;

2" End.orses the recommend.ations made by the nultiagency mission in the
reports annexed- to the relevant reports of the Secretary-General-; 19/

3. Copmends the Secretartr-General- for his speedy and positive response to
the urgent situation of the drougb.t-stricken countries of Djibouti, Somalia,
the srrda.n anrl lTqanda, and. for his action in clispatcbing a multiagency mission to
the countries concerned" to ascertain their immediat.e needs for assistance to the
affected popul-ations ;

)+. Notes with appreciation the measures al-ready taken by the Secretary-
Genera],i@OfficeoftheUnited}.]ationsDisasterRe1ief
Co-ordinator and other agencies and organizations of the United. Nations system,
to ensure the speediest anC most effective rel-ief aid for the victims of drought
and other natural disasters in Djibor-r-ti, Somalia, the sudan and Uganda;

5. Appeals- to },{ember States and" to international governmental anil
non-governmental organizations to make generous contributions toward-s helping
the affected populations in the form of financial-, material and technical
a.ss'istanee". as ,lescribe<1 in the reports of the multiagency missions;

6. Reconmen4q that Governments of the drought-stricken countries of the
reeion shou]d consid.er the establishment of an intergovernmental body vith the
reqnonsitri I i tw for eo-orrti na.ti nrr and srrnnorti nc the countries I efforts to combatLLL VJ

the effects of drought and other natural- d.isasters and to deal- with the problem
of medirm-term and long*term recovery and rehabilitation;

rg/ A/3r/559, A/35/56o, A/35/56L and" A/35/562"
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7. Requeqts. the Secretary-General, in consul-tation with the Aclninistratorof the United Nations Devel-opment Prograrnme and other organizations concerned.
t^rithin the united Nations system, to assign, as early as possible, the
responsibility for assisting those countries in the region to the appropriate
bod-y, within the system, which will- be funded from voluntary contrilutions ,will be responsible for the co-ordination of ttre activities of the United
Nations system in support of the recovery and rehabil-itation efforts of the
countries concerned. and r^ril-l al-so provid.e direct assistance to the Governmentsof those countries in co-ord.inating inputs from donor sources and in strengtheningtheir natj.onal and regional capabilities to mitigate the effects of future
droughts and promote sustained economic and soeial develor:ment;

8. Also requests the Secretarv-General :

(a) To mobilize international assistance for
a resu.l-t of drought ancl cther natural disasters in

the populations affected" as
the four countries concerned;

(l) To send., as a. matter of urgency, a multiagency n'ission to Djibouti,
Somalia, the Sudan and Uganda to assess the medir.nn-term and long-term needs of those
Governments for their drought-afflicted populations ;

9 - Further requests the Secreta::y-General to report to the Economie and.
Social- Council at its secon<L regular session of 1981 on the results of the
multiagency mission concerning the medium-tenn and long-term needs of the
Governments concerned. and also to the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth
session on the progress achieved. in the impleraentation of the present resolution.

DRAFT RESOLI]TION VTIT

Assistance to the drought-stricken areas of Ethiopig

The General- AssembLy,

Ilaving examined" the report of the Secretary-General on assistanee to the
drought-strieken areas in Ethiopia.- U prepared. pursuant to General- Assembly
resol-ution 3\/5\ of 2) Noverrber 1979;rfiith regard. to the progress mad.e in the
implementation of all the rel-evant resolutions of the Assembly and the Eeonomic
and" Social- Council "

Hav_ing heard the statement mad"e by the United }lations Disaster Relief
Co-ordina.tor before the Second. Cornroittee, on 3 November J-980, 4!

Noting the statement by the Cornmission for Relief and Rehabilitation of
Ethiopia 22/ outlining the measures taken by the Government of Ethiopia to deal
with rel-ief and rehabilitation in the drought-stricken areas of that country as
well as the critical food. situation for the year 1980/81,

ry/
?1 /

ut
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Noting further the call made in the report of the recent muftidonor mission
for urgent assistance to the drought-stricken areas in Ethiopia,

Noting with appreciation in this regard. the ccntinued efforts of the Office
of the United. Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator, the United. Nations Development
Programme, the United. Nations Child.ren's Fund, the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations and the -lrlorld Food. hograrune'

Noting also vith appreeiation the determined. effort being mad.e by the
Government of Ethiopia, through its National Development Canpaign, to mitigate
the effects of drought and to make the country self-suffieient in food.,

Deen1v eoneerned at the gravity of the food situation due to the devastating
d.rorgffivo thirds of the country,

Recalling that, despite the generous assistance offerecl to Ethiopia by the
GoveriGnE oT Mernber Stateso organizations of the United. Nations system and
voluntary agencies, the persistent and recurring drought and other natural-
calamities have rendered the task of recovery and rehabilitation of the drought-
stricken areas extremely difficult,

l-. Takes note vith satisfaction of the report of the Secretary-General on
assistance to the drought-stricken areas in Ethiopia; Q/

2. Requests the Office of the United Nations Disaster Rel-ief Co-ordinator,
the Unitea Waiions Development Programme, the Food and. Agriculture Organization
of the United. ITations, the World" Food. Progranme, the Unitecl Nations Childrenrs
Fund. an6 other United. Idations organizaLions and specializetl agencies to continue
and intensify their assistance to Ethiopia in its relief and. rehabilitation
efforts, particularly the Governmentrs resettlement progralnne, in their respeetive
areas of competence and to implemenb promptly anrl fuIly the relevant provisions
of General- Assembl-y resolutions 3202. (S-Vf) of l May 19?)+, 3l+l+1 (XXX) of
9 December 197, ana 31/1?2 of 2I December 7975, and Economic and Social- Council
resolutions tB75 (r,Vrr) of t-6 July 19TIr,i97:- (lfX) of 30 July 1975, 1986 (LX)

of 6 Llay 19T6, L97B/2 of 2 l.{ay 1978, Lg79/2 of l+ May 19?9 and IgBo/2 of
16 April 19Bo;

3. Appeals to the Governnents of Member States and to intergovernmental and
non-governnuntaf organizations and a1f vol-untary agencies to continue and increase
their assistance to the Government of Ethiopia for the reliefo rehabilitation and
recovery of the drought-stricken areas;

4. Cafls upon all concerned. to ensure that the international assistance
provid.ed. be used for the sole purpose of relief and rehabilitation;

,. Requests the Secretary-General, in consultation with the United Nations
Disaster Relief Co-ord.inator and the Adrninistrator of the United. Nations Development
Programme, to report to the General- Assembly at its thirty-sirth session and" to
the Economic and. Sociat Council at its first regular session of 1981 on the
implenentation of paragraphs 2 and. 3 above and of the other refevant resolutions
of the Assembly and the Council.
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DRAFT RESOLUTIOI TX

Assistanc*e to Chq[L

A

Assistance for the reconstruction, rehabilitation
and devel_opment of Chad.

The General As._ssrn!.[,

. RecaLlin€ General Assembly resolution 3L+/LZO of 1\ December I9T9 coneerni.ngassistance for the reconstruction, rehabilitation and d.evel-opment of Chad,

.@thereportoftheSecretary*Genera1of26SeptemberI9Bon/on the reasons why the above resorution has not been implemented."

- Deeply. coneerneg. about the massive destruction of property and the seriousd'amage to the economic and social infrastructure of Chad eaused. by the progressivedeterioration of the political situation marked by armed conflict o.urine; the pastfourteen years,

Affirnrine the urgent need
of Chad. in its efforts for the
the country,

for international aetion to assist the Government
reconstruetion, rehabilitation and. clevelopment of

. .9earlng in mind, the concern expressed by l4ember States about the situationexisting in Chad- and. the interest they have shown in its speedy return to normaLconditions of life and. its reconstruction and development,

- .- Copsid'ering that Chad. is in a partieurarly d.isad.vantageous position as oneof the least developed countries which is land-locked and suffering from drought,

ryn8. the urgent appeal mad-e to the international community by thevice Presittent of the d.elegation of chad to the General Assembly on
10 October 1980, A

1. Cornmends 3nd encsurageg the efforts exerted. by the Governnent and peopleof Chad- for national reeonstruction, rehabilitation and development;

?. Urgently appeals to all l{ember States, specialized agencies and otherorganizations of the Uniteti Nations system an6 international econonic and financialinstitutions to provide generous emergeney aid. to Chad, through bilateral and.nultilateral- channels, with a view to meeting its r'econstruction, rehabilitation
and d.evelopnent need.s i

? Requests the Secretary-General :

4/ A/ 3, lt+BB .

N t/s>/PV.33, pp. -1.7-38.
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(a) To organize an international progranme of financial, technical and
material assistance to Chad. to enable it to meet its short-tenn and long-ter:n
need.s with respeet to reconstruction, rehabilitation and development;

(n) To dispateh a mission to Chad" as soon as peace is restored. to review
vith the Government its needs for the reconstruction, rehabilitation and
development of the country, and. to conmr:nicate the report of the mission to the
international cornmunity ;

h. Requests the organizations and progranmoes of the United. lTations system
concerned - in particular the United. Nations Developnent Programme, the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the Unitecl Nations, the International Funcl for
Agriculturaf Developmento the World Food. Progranme, the World Health Organization'
the United. Nations Tnd.ustrial- Development Organi zatLon, the United. Nations
Educationaf, Scientific and Cultural Organization and the Unitecl Nations Childrenrs
Fund. - to eo-operate closely with the Secretary-General in organizing an effective
international progratnme of assistanee and to report periodically to him on the
steps they have taken and. the resources they have nobilized. to assist the country;

5. Appeals to the international comnunity to contribute to the special
account for Ctraa rrhich has been established under the auspices of the Unitetl
Nations Trust Fund. for Special Economic Assistance Prograrunes for the purpose of
facilitating the channelling of contributions to Chad;

6. Tnvites the United. Ilations Development Progranme, the United. Nations
Childrents f'rrna, the World Food Progrannme, the United. Nations Ed.ueational'
Scientific and. Cultura] Organization, the Worltl Health Organizationo the tlnitect
Nations Industrial Development Organization, the Footi and Agriculture Organization
of the United Nations, the Worlcl Bank and the International Funtl for Agricultural
Development to bring the special needs of Chad. to the attention of their
golr"trrirrg bod.ies, for their consid.eration, and to report on the decisions of these
boclies to the Secretary-General by 15 August 1981;

T . Further requests the Secretary-General:

(a) To ensure that adequate financial and budgetary measures are taken for
the organization of an effective progranme of international assistance to Chad

and for the mobilization of such international assistancel

(l) To keep the situation in Chacl

Assembly at its thirty-si:rth session on
the present resolution.

under review and to report to the General
the implementation of the prorisions of

B

Emergency hr.manitarian assistance to Chad

The General Asrenb,Lll,

Recalling its resolution SI+/tZO of th Deeember 1979 on assistance for the
reconstr',rction, rehabilitation and tlevelopment of Chad,
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Deeply concerned at the deterioration of the economic, social, food and. health
situation as a result of the continued. fighting throughout the country and. in thecapital, NfDjam6na,

Recognizing the need. for emergency hr.inanitarian assistance from the
international- community for the people of chad affected by the r,rar,

Affirming the urgent need for financial and material support from the
international eommunity to assist the Government of Chad. in its efforts to meet
the immediate needs of its people,

Consid.ering tha.t Chad. is in a particularly disad.vantageous position as a
l-east-d.eveloped, land-locked" and drought-stricken country,

Takino nnto af *ha rrraan* anA *^"{*- 'l 6.!'a-^-^^l +^ +L^4s4-+.rlf rfv ev

i,,t"",,"tioffio,il"li;#-ff :;13":ffi ff';';':?'.;:u;:i:;i.n"t:;
General- Assernbly on 10 October l-?BO, 2j /

entire
Chad to the

1. Takes note with approvgl of resolution 818 (XXXV) on the assistance of
theOrganiffiytorefugeesand'd.isp1acedpersonsfromChad.,
adopted by the Council of Ministers of the Organization of African Unity at its
thirty-fifth ordinary session, held at Freetown from t-B to 28 June lgBO; 26/

2- Appeals to all Member Statese governmental and non-governmental
organizatj.ons, the International Conmittee of the Red. Cross and the speeialized.
agencies and" progranmes of the United lVations system, in particul-ar the United.
Nations Childrents Fund., the United. lilations High Cornurissioner for Refugees, the
Worl-d Food Programme and- the World. HeaLth Organization, to provide the necessary
assistance, as a matter of urgency, to the Government of Chad. to enable it to
come to the aid of the people affected by the civil war;

3. Requests the Secretary-General to contact the Government of Chad. as a
matter of urgency with a view to the appointment of a resid.ent co-ordinator in
Chad rdro will al-so act as special representative for emergency relief operations;

4. Calls upon the specialized agencies and other United. Nations bodies,
and voluntary and non-governmental organizations, to co-operate fu11y with the
resident co-ordinator, once appointed;

5. Fr-rther requests the Secretary-General:

(a) To dispatch a mission to the Government of Chad., as a matter of urgency,
to assess the scope of the problem and the volume of hr.rmanitarian assistance
required.;

(l) To mobilize humanitarian assistance from the international cornmunity
on behal-f of those sufferinE from the varl

A/35/Pv.33, pp. 17-38.

see a/35/h6J, annex I.
ry
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(c) To report to the General Assembty at its thirty-sixth session on the
propress made in the imnlementation of the present resolubion.

DRAFT RESOLUT]O}T X

Assistance to Sao Tome and. Principe

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 3L/L87 of 21 December 1976, in vhich it, inte! al-ia,
expreffid-GE!- concern at the serious economic and social situation in Sao Tome

and, Principe as a resul-t of the total- l-ack of infrastructure for d.evelopment
and apnealed urgently to the international community to assist the Governnent of
Sao Torne and Principe to enable it to establ-ish the necessary social and" economic
infrastructure for development,

Recalling also its resolutions 32/96 of 13 December I9TT, 33/L25 ot
r9 leEffii-fTtffia Z\l:-Z:- of iL December 1979, in which it reiterated its appeal
to the international community to provide financial-, material ancl technical
assistance to Sao Tome and. Principe,

Recalling further its resolution 33hzro in vhich it noted. the recommendation
of the Coram-ittee for Developrnent Planninf, at its fourteenth session, that Sao Torne

and Principe should be assisted. d.uring the remaind,er of the current d.ecad.e and
that the special difficulties and. upheavals experienced by that country required
special measures , 2T /

Bearing in mind its resolutions 3lhr6 of 2l December L9T6 and- S2/185 ot
19 December L977, in which it urged al-l Governments, in particular those of
dcrrelnnrrrl nnrrnJ-.ries to lend ther'r srrnnort in the context of their assistance\rr vvlvl/vs uvsrrer f vu r v t +r: v

prograrnmes, to the implementation of the specific action envisaged, in favour of
developing island countries, and. in which it also ca1led. upon all organizations of
the United" Nations system to implement, within their respective spheres of
competence, appropriate specific action in favour of d.eveloping island countries,

Ar^rare tha,t the economic and social development of Sao Tome and Principe
has been seriously hind.ered not only by the inadequate health, educational and
housing facilities, but also by the inad.equate transport infrastructureo and that
urgent i.mprovement in these sectors is a prerequisite for the countryrs future
progress,

Taking note of the current d.evel-opment priorities cf the Government of
Sao Tome and Principe, notably in agriculture and" livestock, fisheries, manufactureo
mjning, transport ancr other infrastructure, and in education, training, heal-th
ond hnrrqinc

2T/ See Official- Record.s of the Economic and. Social Council-, l-9J8, Supplement
rT^ (. I n lt o.zQ ll,1 ^^a .r^-h 'r \ -^-^ ocrr\u. v \!/ L-, tvt -- and Corr.l ), para. 99.
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Recalting its resolutions 32/L6O of 19 December ISTT and. 33h9T of
29 January r.979 coneerni.ng the T?ansport and Communications Decade in Africa,

Noting, in this connexion, that substantial internationaf assistance is
needed. to improve the infrastructure for sea, air and l-and. f,ysnsnnrt in Srn Tnme
end Prineina

Noting section f of d.ecision 80/16 ad.opted. by the Governing Council of
the United. Nations Development Programme on 25 Jwte 1980, to assign a resident
representative to Sao Tome and. Principe on a full-time basis,

t\lnt't no a tqn

^a - - ^h^on zo June tyou,
paragraph 2 of decision 80/30, adopted by the Governing Council-

rye!i4e fi-rrther Economic and Social- Cormcil
in vhich the
the economic
the list of

Council requested the Conmrittee on
situation in Sao Tome and Principe

decision I98O/L6L of 2l+ July 19800
Development Pl-anning to review
with a view to its inclusion in

Least d-eveloped cormtries,

Also noting that the Government of Sao Tome and Principe vil]- convene a
conference of donors early in lp8l,

Noting with concern that a large number of the projects and progranmes
iaent@oftheSecretary-Genera1ontherevievmissionto
Sao Tome and. Principe Q8/ have not yet been finaneed,,

Also coneerned- by the conclusion of the report that, unless there is a
signiffiGinthevo1umeofinternationatassistance,theGovernment
of Sao Tome and Principe will not be able to finance a clevelopment progra.mme,

1. Expresses its appreciation to the Secretary-General- for the steps he
has taken to mobilize assistance to Sao Tome and. Principel

2. End.orses fu]-l-y the assessment and- reconmendations contained. in the
rarnr* nf li.ra Qa.,.- --cretary-General; 28 /

3. Expresses its appreciation. to l4ernber States and international
organizations for the assistance provided. to Sao Tome and Principeo both in food
aid. and. development assistance;

h, Re€lrets, however, that the assistance so far provided fal-l-s far short
of the need.s of Sao Tome and. Frincipe:,

,. Renews its appeal- to Member States, regional and- interregional
organizations and" other intergovernmentaf bodies to provide financial, material
and. technical- assistance to Sao Tome and. Principe to pernit the implementation of
the projects and" prograrnnes id.entified. in the report of the Secretary-General- and
to enable the Government to ]aunch an effective programme of econornic and social
rl arro'l nnmon* .gv v v+vyMvffv 9

N t/z> /ttt.
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6. ljr.ses l;r.;Lentj-a,l donor cguntries and- international- financial organizations
tc ita.r't,1cj1pa,te tn a,nd rc'slrond positively at the forthcoming conference of donors,

7 " Iiecluests l,lember States and the organizations and progralrunes of the United'
Nations s;lsteot tc, accord Sao Tome a.nd, Principe special measr.rres, pend.ing the
examination of its situation b11 the Conrnittee for Devel,opment Planning;

il" t;rees tlie ljnibed- Nations DeveJ-opment Progranme and other anpropriate
iJnitec'1 i,tatI6nForganizations and- specialized agencies to respond favourably to
reclues'bs frou the Governrnenb of Sao Tome and Principe for technical assistance
bo ]relp in formufating d,evefopment projects and to assis.t in the implementation
of it.s devel opment Trro8rarlrle;

9. Invites the Llnited lfations Devel-opment Program:leo the United }lations
Chitdrents l"rna, the \lorl-ri- Food. Programme, bhe llorld Health Organization, the
United. ltrations fndgstrial Development Organization, the Food. and Agriculture
Organization of the United, llations, the tlorld Bank and the fnternational- Fund
for ilr,rierr'li,rlral Trprrp'lnnmenf. tn tyrino fn l-he attention of their governing bod,ies,rvf, r::)l -L\. /LVu!\'l'rlrurlu

for their consid.eratron, the special needs of Sao Tome and Principe' and to
retort; the decisions of those bod-ies to the Seeretary-General by 15 August fg8f;

10. Reqgests tne a,ppropriate specialized. agencies and- other organlzations of
the Unitecl lrlations system to report periodieal-]y to the Secretary-Genera1 on the
steps they have taken and the resources they have mad-e avail-able to assist Sao Tome

and. Principel

11, Appeals to the international- community to contribute to the special
account rrnicfr r.ras establishetl by the Secretary-General , in accorclance with General
Assenbly resolution l2/96, for the purpose of facil-itating the channelling of
contributions to Sao Tome and- Principe; \

12. l'urther re,quests the Secretary-General:

(a) To continue his efforts to mobil-ize the necessary resources for an
effectivc Drogramme of financial, technical and material assistance to Sao Tome

anrl lrincipe;

(l) To ensure that adequa.te financial and bud.getary arrangernents are made

to continue ti:e organization of the international prograrnme of assistance to
Sao Torne ancl Principe and the rnobil-ization of assistance;

(c) To keep the situation in Sao Tome and, Principe rrnd.er constant review,
to naintain close contact r'rith l'{ernber States, regiona} and other intergovernmental
organizations, the special-ized- agencies and international financial j.nstitutions
concerned. ancl to alprise the Econornic and Social Councif, at its seconcl regular
session of l,98l " of the current status of the special economic assistance programme
for Sao Tome and Principe;

(a) To arrange for a revi-er.' of the economic situation of Sao Tome and Principe
and the pror-rcss made in organizing and impl-ementing the special economic assistance
nrorrrrnme {-or r;hnt r.ountrw in time for the rnatter to be considered by the Genera}
Assemb]-y at, its thirt:r-sixth session.
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DMFT RESOI,UTTON X]

Assista4ce to Zambia

The General Assembly,

. Fecal-ling previous Unitecl Nations resolutions concerning the question ofassistance to Zambia, in partieular Security Council resol-ution 3zi (tgTS) of
l-0 l4arch f973 and Economic and. Social- Council resol-uti.ons 2012 (r,xr) or
3 August 1976 and' 2093 (LXIrr) of 26 Juty t-9TT, in which was commendert- the
d"ecision of the Government of Zambia in 1968 to implement progressively UnitedIlations mandatory sanctions against southern Fhodeiia, in Lccoraance with securityCouncil resolution Zr3 Qg6A) ot 29 l.{ay tp68o

Recal--l-ieg also Economic and sociar- council resolution rgTB/)+6 of
:-l August l-978, in which the Council- end.orsed the assessment and recommend-ations
eontained, in the annex to the report of the secretary-General- of 5 July r9Tg,29t

. ^Recal-]i+g 
fulther Security Couneil resolution \j, e979) of 23 Novenrber t9T9and General Assembly resolution 33/131 of l_9 Decernber l9TB, in r.rhich the Assemblystrongly end-orsed. the appeals made by the Securitlr Council- and the Secretar.y-

General for international assistance to Zambia,

Recognizing that the Governrnent of Zanrbia has incurred. both clirect costs
and" the costs of contingency measures as a resul-t of its d.ecision to applysanctions against the illegal r6girne in Southern Rhod.esia as well as losses dueto the d-iversion of linited. financial and. human resourees from the countrv?s
normal_ d.evelopment,

. . 
Having examined" the report of the Secretary-General of 19 June 1980 , 30/ tovhlch was annexed- the report of the review mission which he sent to Zambial

Noting that the present critical economic situation inbrought about by the effects of applying mand.atorJr sanctions
attacks and ineursions by southern Rhod.esian forces,

Noting further that the disruption and. reorientation of
have praced severe strains on and created, complications for

Zambia has been
and of continuous

transport and trade
Zambia I s d.evel-opment

programme,

Gravely concerned- about the serious d.amage caused by the war to the Zar:rbian
econolqr and also the danger presented by the presence of land-mines and otherrennants of war in bord.er areas,

29/ E/rgT8l]ll+.

3ol see A/3i/2o9-s/9921+, annex.
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Regretting that the international- conmunity has not thus far provided
assistilEE-ffinrlia on a scale conmensu-rate with the costs as reflected. in
security council resolutions 253 0g68) of 29 May 1958, 277 (rg?o) or
18 March 19TO and 329 Q9rc) of l-O March 1973,

Taking note of the Government of Zar:f-lars broad guirlelines for its future
d-evel-op-ffiEffiegy, vhich includes progranmes for agricultureo ftanufacturing
and mining and the long-term d.evelopment projects and progralrynes identified by the
Government as requiring international assistance,

Taking note of Zambiats need for resources to overcome its present economic
problems and to implement successfu1ly a stabil-ization pro€lranune directed.
tor'rard-s the countryts long-term d.evelopment objectiveso

Exnressinq concern at the critical food shortage currently being experienced
itr Zamffi the continuing d.rought,

Recognizing further that international- assistance is urgently required to
a11or,'r@ad.equatetransportcapacityonitsexterna1routesfor
imnantq qnd ovnn*...--rtrs t

l-. End.orses the assessment and- recommend.ations contained in the annex to
the report of the Secretary-General of f9 June lpBO;

2. Expresses its appreciation for the assistance provided. thus far to
Zan:lrri-a by various States and. regional and international organizations I

3" Expresses its deep concern that the assistance provided. to date
falls far short of Zambiars need.sl

)+. Dravs the attention of the international community to the ad-ditional-
financial-, economic and rnateriaf assistance urgently requiredby Zamtsia, as
id.entified, in the annex to the Secretary-Generalrs repo::t, and to the particular
need- for inmediate assistance in thc trnnsnnrt seetor;

,. Appeals to the international community to provid.e assistance, on an
urgent basis, to enable Zambia to reconstruct its transport system and. to
rehabilitate its d.estroyed. infrastructure and the means of ctearing the land-mines
ancl- remnants of war in bord.er areas;

5. Appeal-s al-so to the international community to provid.e, on an urgent
basis, additional- food, aid to Zambi"a to enable the country to meet its current
energency food" needs;

'( . Calls upon Member States, regional and interregional organizations and.
other intergovernmental and. non-governmental organizations to provide financial,
rnaterial and technical assistance to Zambia, vherever possible in the form of
grants, and urges them to give special consid.eration to the early incl-usion of
Zambia in their prograrnmes of bilateral or multi.lateral development assistance,
if it is not already included;

I1...



B. Further ea.'l I s rrrlon l4amler States
rrrpiementlng or are negotiating assistance
themr'/herever possible;

' DravF. the qltention of the international community to the accountwhich'as"stffiecretary-Genera]und.ertheUnited.NationsTrust
Fund for Special nconomic Assistance Programmes to receive contributions forassistance to Zambia and Llrges Member States and. international financialinstitutions to contribute generously to that accounr;

10. RequestF t,he appropriate organizations and. progranmes of the UnitedNations syEffiTlTn particurl.r the united Nations Development progranme, theIrlorld' Bank, the Food- and Agricul-ture organization of the United. Nations, tt"fnternational Frmd for Agricultural_ Devel-opment, the hlorld- Food" prograrme, theI'trorld Health organization and. the Unitea nations Childrents Fund. - to maintain
and' increase their current and. f\:.ture programmes of assistance to Zambia, inord'er to enable it to carry out its planned d.evelopment projects r.rithoutinterruption, anc1 to co-operate cl-osel:,r with the Secretary-General in organizingan effective international progra,une of assistance;

11. .Further requests the appropriate specialized. agencies and- otherorgantzatrons of the United. llations system to report period.ically to theSecretary-General- on the steps 'bhey have taken and the resolrrces they have mad.eavailabl-e to assist Zambia;

]-2' rnvites the United- llations Development Programme, the United. llations
-$j1a1en,r"-rG[ the I'/or1d Food Progranme, itu l,trorld. Health organization, theUnited' Nations rnd-ustrial Development organizationo the Food and. Agricul-tureorganization of the united. Nations, the Irtrcr1d. Bank and the rnternational- Fundfor Agricultural- DeveloDment to bring to the attention of their governing bodies,for their consid-eration, the special needs of Zambia and to report the d.ecisionsof those bodies to the Secretary-General by 15 August 19g1;

.13' .R-eqr,rests the united lrlations High Comlissioner for Refugees to continuenls humanrtarian assistance programmes on behalf of reflrgees in Zanbia, and urgesMember states and the international conmunity to provide him st:eed.il-y r,rith thenecessary means to carry out those prograrunes;

l-4. Requests the Secretary-General:

(a) To continue his efforts to mobilize the necessary resources for aneffective programme of financialo technical and material assistance to Zambia;

(b) To ensure that adequate bud.getary arran€lements are mad-ethe orga;rization of the international progranrne of assistance andof resources for Zambia;

(c) To keep the economic situation in Zambia und.er constant review, tornaintain cl-ose contact with Menrber States, regional and other intergovernmentalorganizations, the specialized. agencies .na int"tnational financial- institutions
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and. organizations which are alrearly
progranmes for Zambia to strengthen

for continuing
the mobiliza+,ion
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concerned. and to apprise the Economic and Social Council, at its second regular
session of 1981, of the eurrent status of the special economic assistance
progranme for Zambia;

(a) To arange for a review of the economic situation of Zambia and the
progress mad.e in organizing and implementing the assistance progranime for that

"ontrt"y 
in tirne for the matter to be consid.ered by the General Assembly at its

thirty-sixth session.

DRAFT RESOLUTTON XIl

Assistance to Guinea-Bissau

The General Assemlly,

Recal-ling its resolution SL+/l.Zt of 1\ December L979, in which it reiterated
its appeaf to the international community to provide effective ancl continuous
financial, material and technical assistance to Guinea-Bissau to help it overcome
its finaneial and economic difficulties and. to permit the implementation of the
projects and progrannes recommend.ed. by the Secretary-General in his report
submitted. in response to General Assembly resol-ution ZS/l-Z\ of 19 Decernber 1978, 3I/

Recat-ling also its resol-ution 3339 (nffX) of l-? December L97\, in which it
invit&-ffiestoprorrii[eeconomicassistancetothethennew1yindepend.ent
State of Guinea-Bissau, and its resolutions 32/l-00 of 13 December I97T and
33/12'l+ of 1.9 Deeember 1978, in which it, inter a1ia, expressed. d.eep concern at
the serious economic situation in Guinea-Bisstu and appealed to the internationaf
cornmunity to provide financial and economic assistance to help that country'

Having examined. the report of the Secretary-General of 2L August I9B-O, 32/
to wtrictt was annexed. the report of the mission which he sent to Guinea-Bissau
in response to General Assembly resolution 3\/12l-,

Noting with concern that Guinea-Bissau continues to be beset by a wid.e
range of economic and financial d.ifficulties,

N^+i-d +L^+trvurrr* ,.,*, the Governmento by the application of a ioficy of stringent

"corroilffis able to reiluce the bud.get deficit in L979 to a 1eve1 substantially
lower than in the two preced,ing years o although the country r,rill continue to be
d.ependent upon external sourees for public capital expend.iture,

Noting further with coneern the recuring d.eficit in the over-afl- balance of
paynents, the substantial inerease in loans and the unmanageab1y low level of
foreign-exchange reserves,

zt/ tlz\/tTo.
32/ 

^/35 
/3\3.
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. Noting that Guinea-Bissau again faced a crop fairure in 1979, owing to theirregular and inadequate rainfa11, and that. there is an urgent need for food aid
fnr fha nnrrn*rrrv-+v ev strvt J ,

- Ngting vith concern that the response of the international community to datehas not been commensurate with the need.s of the situation and that many of theprojeets endorsed. for the special economic assi.stanee pro€lramme by the General
Assembly at its thirty-third- session have not yet been financed,,

SxpreFPeg its aPpreciatiog to the Secretary-General for the steps he
has taken to rnobifize assistance tor Guinea-Bissau;

2. Endorses fulJ-y the assessment and- recommend.ations contained in thereport of the Secretary-General and. d.ravs the attention of the international_
community to the requirements for assistance for the projects and. progrannnes
id.entified therein;

3. nxpresses its appreciation to those States and organizations which haveprovided assistance to Guinea-gissau in response to appeals by the General-
Assenbly and the Secretary-Genera1l

\. Calls upon Member States and. relevant international organizations to
respond generously to the need. of Guinea-Bissau for food. aid.;

7. -Urgently renews its appeal- to Member States, regional and. interregional
organizations and. other intergovernmental bodies to provide effective and.
continuous financial, material and technical- assistance to Guinea-Bissau to helpit overcome its financial- and economic difficulties and to pernit the
implementation of the projects and. progra"rnmes identified in the report of the
Secretary-General I

6. 4ppeats to the international community to contribute to the special
account vhich r,ras established at United. ltrations Head.quarters by the Secretary-
General, in accordance with General- Assembly resolution 321:rO0u for the purpose
of facilitating the channelling of contributions to Guinea-Bissau;

T. !4v1tes the United Nations Development Prograrnme, the United NationsChildrents-ffi?lthe i4orl-d. Food. Programme, the Inlorld. Health organization, the
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United. Nations, the ltrorld Bank and theInternational Fr.rnd for Agricultural Development to bring to the attention oftheir governing bod.ies, for their consid.erationn the special need.s of Guinea-Bissau
and to report the decisions of these bod.ies to the Secretary-General by1l August 1981;

B. Req.uests the appropriate specialized agencies and. other organizationsof the United Nations system to report period.ically to the Secretary-General
on the steps they have taken and the resourees they have made avail-able to assist,
Guinea-Bissau;
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9. Catls upog Member Stateso in the light of the recommend.ation of the
Committee for Development Planning 33/ and- in accord.ance r^rith its previous
resolutions, to accord Guinea-Bissau, as a matter of priority, financial-, material
and technical assistanee and to give special consideration to the early inclusion
of that country i.n their prograJnmes of d.evelopment assistance I

10. Requests the Secretary-General:

(a) To continue his efforts to r,robilize the necessary resourees for an
effective pro€tramae of financialo technical and material assistance to Guinea-
Bissau;

(l) To keep the situation in Guinea-Bissau und-er constant review, to
maintaj-n close contact with l.{ember States o regional and other intergovernmental
organizations, the speeialized. ageneies and international financial institutions
concerned", and to apprise the Economic and Social Council, at its seconiL regular
session of 19Bl-, of the current status of the special economic assistance
progranme for Guinea-Bissaul

(c) To arrange for a revietr of the economic situation of Guinea-Bissau
and the progress ma.d.e in organizing and implementing the special economic
assistance progranme for that country in tine for the matter to be consiclered.
by the General- Assembly at its thirty-sixth session.

33/ See Offieial- Record.s of the Economic and. Social Counci] lement
No. 2-fEl1980 l) o chap. If.

1980
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DRAFT RNSOLUTTOI{ XITT

AeSiqlgnc_e_ to LeFotho

The GeneL:aL Aqsembl[,

"ne"A++l$ Security Council resotution hOe CgfO of ZZ December ::gTG, in r,,rhich+L^ n^-..^ ^-'auire \'ouncl're lnfer '1io AYhvacced concern at the serious situatior created by SoubhAfrica'" "ro";Affit"ii-o""a"r posts betveen south Africa and. Lesotho aimed. atcoercing Lesotho into aecording recognition to the bantustan of the Transkei,
9o4lnendine the decision of the Government of Lesotho not to recognize theTranskeio in compriance with uni.ted lriations decisions, particularJ-y Genera] Assemblyresolution 3I/6 of 26 October I9T(),

Ful-Iy aware that the d-ecision of the Government of Lesotho not to recognize theTranshei has imposed- a speciar economic burclen upon its people,

^ ^^slrongJy 
endoTsigg the appeal-s mad.e in security council resoluticns 402 (tgl;)of 22 December 1976 and- \oT 09TT) of 25 l[ay L9TT, in General Assembly resorutions32/98 of 13 December LTTT " 33/t2B ot 19 D;;"";;" rgTB .na :h7:-:o of 1l+ December lpfpand' by the secretary-General , eaDing upon all states, 

""gior,.o.i anaintergovernmental organizations and the appropriate agencies of the united irlationssystem to contribute generously to the international progranure of assistance toenable Lesotho to caruy out its economic developrnent and enhance its capaeity toimplement fu11y United. Iiations resolutions,

, - Ta$qg qxarinea the report of the Secretary-General of 19 September l-980, 3\/to vhich was annexed the report of the mission rti"t he sent t" i:;;;;;; ;-i3"fro'""to General Assembly resolution 3)+/130, to review the economic situation as r^rel-L asprogress in the irrplernentation of the special economic assistance programme forT,acnllrn!vvv vrrv 9

Noling the priority which the Government accorils to raising ]evels of foodprod'uction through increased, prod.uctivity, thus lessening the co,ntryrs de'end"encyon South Africa for food. imports,

- Bging av-are that the high prices paid by Lesotho for its imports of petroleumprod'ucts as a result of the oil embargo on stuth Africa have become a serj.ousirnnedimenf *a *1"e ;erra'lnnnan* nf11,1-yuurrlstlu uu uI.Le qe velv!,!Isu u ur' the countr.r,

Recggnizing, in connexion with such embargoes" the obligation of theinternational community to help cor-ritries such as Lesotho that act in support ofthe charter of the united. Nations in fulfilment of resolutions of the GeneralAecamlr'l .t.rspvruv+J,

A/ n/ zs /t+sz*s /t.)+t> z.
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Recall-ils its resolution ZZ/L6O of 19 December 1977 concerning the Transport
and Communications Decad.e in Africa and.o in this regard., notins Lesothors
oannn1 itinql citpslion, which neceSsitateS the urgent develo'oment Of air and-
telecommunication links r'rith neighbouring eountries of Africa and the :rest of the
world-,

Iaffpg._gggglp! of Lesotho's need. for a national network- of road,s, both for
its planned soci-al- and- eeonomic d.evelopment and to lessen its dependence on the
South African netvork" to reach various regions of the eountry affected by the
imposition of travel- restrictions by South Africa,

fq4.!gg_ngle of Lesothors special problens associated with the employment of
large numbers of its able-bodied- men in South Africa,

Taking_note al-so of the priority which the Government of Lesotho has accord.ed.
in tha nrntr]am nf absorbing into the eeongmy the young generation, aS weJ-l asiJa v v4r1u v

rnigrant lvorkers returning fron South Africa,

Wefcomin& the action taken by the Government of Lesotho to make more effective
use of women j.n the d"evelopment process by promoting their participation in the
economic, social and cultural life of the coirntry,

Taking accor.rnt aleg of Lesotho's position as a least d.eve1oped., most seriously
affected- ancl l-and-l-ockecl country,

Recall-ins its resol-ution 32/98, in
continuing influx of refugees from South
Lesotho,

r^rhi al" i t r'n* ar. afia, recognized. that the
Africa imposed" an add"itionaf burd.en on

1. Expresses :]ts concerg at the difficulties tha.t confront the Government of
Lesotho as a result of its d.ecision not to recognize the so-calIed ind-epend.ent
Transkei;

2" Egggrs_gE_Jgf$. the assessment of the situatj-on contained. in the annex
in fha ronnr* nf lha Sanrafarrr-C ' ^l 'uv vlrv r !!v! u vr -enef al ; y/

3. Takes_note of the requirements of Lesotho, as d.escribed in the repor*t of
the Secretary-General , to carry out the remaind.er of its d.evelopment
inrplement projects necessitated" by the present political situation in
to lessen its d.ependence on South Africa;

\. Expresses its appreciation to the Secretary-Generaf for the
has taken to organize an international economic assistance progranne

prograrme, to
the region and.

measures he
for Lesotho;

5. lJotes vith appreciation the response maile so far by the international
commr.rnity to the special economic assistance progranme for Lesotho, which has
onah]oA it +n nrssssd with the inrplementatj,on of parts of the recommeniLed. programme;
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6. leitqqg[gg its appeal to l,embe:: States, regional ancl interregional
orqanl-zatrons and, other intergovernmental bod"ies to pr.oviri-e financia.l , naterial
ancl technical assistance to Lesotho for the inrplementation of the several- pro.i ects
amd proglalrmes r,rhich are still unfund.ed, as ident:Lfied in the report of the
Secretary-General ;

. T" Cal-ls upon l4ember States and the apnronriate agencies, orryanizations andfinancial institutions to provide assistance to Lesotho sc as to enable it to
achieve a greater degree of self-sufficiency in food oroduction'

u. Afeg_ celll qpon
to ensure an ad.equate and

l-l-. Takes note of

9. Further-Sa[A-l4cg l'ierrrber States to assist Lesotho in devefopins itsinterna1r@anc1itsaircorrmunicationwiththerestofther,+or1d:

f0. gorynen-dg the efforts of the Governrnent of Lesotho to integrate l.romenrnna rrr'i'lrr "-*^ its d-evelopment efforts alcl- recluests the Secretar..r-General to
consult with the Government on the type and amount of as.sistance it wil-l reouireto achieve this objective;

Member states to give all possible assi stance to Lesotho
regular supply of oil to meet its national requ:_rements:

the meeting of d-onors held in Lesotho frorn.
5 to 9 l{overnber 7-979 and" urges }tiember States and the approprjate agencies and
organizations to provide assistance to Lesotho in accord-ance r^rith ttLe orrtcome oftirat meeting;

72. Draws the attention- of the internationa-l- community to the special accoun-rvhich'a"ffidNationsHeadquartersbytheSecretary:Cenera1in
accord,ance with security corurcil- resolution l+oT {1977 ), for the pr_rrpose offacilitating the ehannelling of contributions to Lesotrr,o:

13. !4]|itee the United Nations T)ewelnnmenJ-. Prosramme the. United l{ationschirdren'"-FGE-tr.. w""ia-H.;i;;";j;*;;j;;;i;;1"..""il"ii.i'u".i.ns ln,rustriar_
Development Organization, the Food. and Agriculture organizatrlon of the United
iriations and the International Fund for A-griculturaf Developnent to brirL^ furtherto the attention of their governing bod.ies the special- need.s of Lesotho ancl to
report to the Secretary*General- by 15 August l-981 on the steps they have taken;

14" Re-quests the appropriate specialized ageneies and other organizations ofthe United. Itlations system to co*operate closely with the Secretary,,General in
organizing an effective international prograrrme of assistance to Lesotho and toreport per:'-odica11y to him on the steps they have taken and the resources they have
mad.e avail-abl-e to assist that countnr:

15. Reguest_s the Secretary-General:

(a) To continue his efforts to mobilize the necessa.r-. resou.rces for aneffective programme of financial, technical and" material assistanee to Lesothoi
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(t) To consult with the Government of Lesotho on the question of migrant
workers returning from South Africa and to report on the type of assistance which
the Government ::equires in ord.er to establish labour-intensive projects to deal
with their absorption into the economyl

(c) To ensure that adequabe financial- and budgetary arrangements are mad.e to
continue the organization of the international prograJnme of assistance to Lesotho
and. the nobil-ization of assistancel

(a) To keep the situation in Lesotho under constant reviewu to maintain cfose
contact lrith ll4ember States, regional and other intergovernmental- organizations, the
specialized. agencies anil international financi.al institutions concerned, and to
apprise the Economic and Social Council, at its second regular session of 1981, of
the current status of the speeial economic assistance progranme for Lesotho;

(.) To arrange for a reviev of the economic sj.tuation of Lesotho and the
progress mad.e in organizing and implementing the special economic assistance
progranme for that country in tirne for the matter to be consid-ered by the General
Assembly at its thirty-sixth session"

DRAFT RESOLUTTOI\T XIV

Assistance to the Comoros

The General- 4ssembly"

Recal-ling its previous resol-utions on assistance to the Comoros, particularly
resofution 3I/42 of 1 December 1976, in which it urgently appealed to the
international commrrnity to assist the Comoros in an effective and. continuous manner
so as to enable it to faee suceessfully the critica] situation resulting from the
economic difficulties experienced. by thet newly independ.ent country,

Having examined the report of the Secretary-General of 1l- September L98O, 35/
to vhich was annexed. the report of the revi-er.r mission which he sent to the Comoros,

Taking note of the special problems confronting the Comoros as a ileveloping
isl-and. country and- as one of the least developed. among the developing countries,

Noting the priority which the Government of the Comoros has assigned. to the
nrta<-linncnfjnf-.e*r.'^.{.'.l^{---..nn-*^.i+^.lyuupvrv'D -- r'rro.structure, transport and tel-ecommunications,

Noting further the grave bud-get and balance-of-payments problems facing the
Comoros,

Recal-l-ing its resolution l\/Vf of l-)+ December 1979, in whieh it noted. the
annoa] nr J-l-ra tr^cnomic ancl SociaJ- Cor:ncil to the international cornrmrnity to respond.
generously and. to continue to assist the Comoros in carrying out its short-term
and. long-term d.evelopnent progra^lnme,

y / t/3r/39t+.
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l-" Expresses its appreciation to the secretary-General for the steps he hastaken to mobilize assist"rrcJ fo" ite Comoros;

2' Notes vith satisfaction the response by varions l,llernber states andorganizatio"" t. its "pp.al "nd that of the Secretary-Ceneral for assistanee tofinance, in whole or in part, a number of projects identified in the annex to tnereport of the Secretary-General;

3' Notes with-concern, however, that the assistance thus far provided fallsshortort@requirementsand-thatasubstantia1amor.mtof
assistance is stil-l urgently required to carry out the projects iclentified. in theannex to tlre report of the Secretary-General;

l+' Reiter?tqq its appeal to l4ember states, regional an6 interregionalorganizations ana;Ther iniergovernmental bodies to provide effective andecntinuous financial, material and technical assistance to the comoros to help itovercu$je its financial and econorn-ic difficul-ties, in particular its bud.getary anclbalance-of-payments deficits; ' -- r--'

-5" Urges l4ember States to give special consid.eration to the incl_rrsion ofthe comoros in their bilateral and mul-til-ateral- progranrnes of devel-opment assistanceand', in cases where assistance prograrnmes for the comoros are alread.y in force,to expand. them, wherever possible;

6" Also qsges the international- community to take ful1y into account, inproviaing a;Ftance, the priority iuhich the cornoros gives to projects in thefiel-ds of infrastructure, i"rrr"port and terecommunications ;

T" rnvites the United- Nations Development Programme, the United Nationschil-dren's-ffiE, the worl-d- I'ooa trogramme, lh. world ileal-th organization, theunited Nations rndustrial Development organization, the Food and Agrieultureorganization of the united lrlations, the World Banli and the Tnternational lund. forAgricultural- Devel-opment to bring to the attention of their governing bodies, fortheir consid'eration, the special needs of the comoros, and- to report the decisionsof those bod.ies to the Secretary_General_ by 15 August 1981;

B: 
- *plu"fp to the international community to contribute to the specialaecount which r'ras established at united Nations Head.quarters by the secretary-General, in aeccrd.alce with General Assenbly resolub ion 32/92, for the punrose offacilitating the channerr-ing of contributions to the comoros;

9' Requests the appropriate organizations and progranmes of the UnitedNations syET6-E1tr""""-"L tireir current programmes of assistance to the Comoros,to co-operate closely with the Secretary-General in organizing an effectiveinternational progralnme of assistance and to report periodically to him on thesteps they have taken and the resourees they have mad.e available to assist thatcountry;

10. Further requests the Secretary_General:

(a) To continue his efforts to mobil-ize the necessary resources for aneffective progranme of financial, technical and. material assistance to the comoros:
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(l) To keep the situation in the Comoros und-er constant reviev, to maintain
close eontact with I'{ember States, regional- and other intergovernmental
organizations, the specialized agencies and intemati.onal financial- institutions
concerned. and. to apprise the Economic and Social Corincil-, at its second regular
qoccinn nf 'l oAl of the current status of the special economic assiStance programmevL +/vlt

for the Comoros I

(") To arrange for a review of the economic situation of the Comoros and
the progress macl.e in organizing and inplementing the special economic assistance
progra"ume for that country in time for the matter to be consid.ered" by the General
Assembly at its thirty-sixth session.

DRAFT NESOLUTTON XV

Assistanee to Botswana

The General Assembltr,

Reca]-ling Security Council resolutions )+03 09TT) of 1l+ January l97T ana
)+06 (L7TT) ot 25 May I9TT, eoncerning the complaint by the Government of Botsvana
regarding acts of aggression committed against its territory by the illegal r6gime
i.n Southern Rhodesia.

Rene'l1ino n.lso Security Council resolution l+60 (tgtg) of 2l- December L979, in
which aJ-1 l,{ember States and specialized. agencies were call-ed upon to provide urgent
assistance to Zimbabwe and. the front-l-ine States,

Recalling General- Assembly resolutions 32/91 of 13 December L9TT,33/l-30 of
l-9 Decenrber 19TB ana 3\/125 of Ih December L979, in which the Assembly, inter aljq,
recognized" the special economic hardship confronting Botswana as a resul-t of
diverting funds from current and planned development proJects to effective
arrangements for security against attacks and" threats by Southern Rhodesia, and
endorsed" the assessments and reconmend.ations contained in the notes by the Secretary-
General dated 28 }4arch lgTT g and.26 October L/TT 37/ and in his reports of
7 Jufy \9TB 3B-/ and 28 August 1979, 39/

Having examine{ the report of the Secretary-Generaf of 19 June 1980, \9/
transrnitting the report of a mission wh{ch he sent to Botswana in response to
Genera.I Assembly resol-ution 3\/tZr,

35/ 0ffieial Records of the Security Council, Thirty-second- Year, Supplernent
for January" February and. l'4arch 1977, document S/I23OT.

37 lbid., Suppl-ement for October, Noyember and December 1977u d.ocument
s/r2\2r.

3U A/33h66 and Corr.l.
zg_/ t/tt+/\tg.
lEl als>/t62.
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Noting with satisfaction that the war in Zinbabwe has nov stopped,

]\Tn*r'*^ +1^^r!v4u6 vus n€ed. for the Government of Bots\4rana to rehabilitate and develop
effective road., rail and. air communications, both internally and with the rest of
the worl-d., in view of the uncertain political situation in the region, Botswanafs
vul:rerability as a l-and-locked country and its dependence on the externally
controlled. railway systems for the transport of its principal exports and. imports,

Noting af-so the urgent need to conplete speedily the projects that have been
identified in the report of the Secretary-General on assistance to Botswana,

Expr,essing d.eep concerg at the critical- food shortage currently being
experienced. as a result of a continuing d.rouglrt and at the serious aalverse effects
of the accelerating outbreaks of foot and. mouth disease in Botswana,

1. Endorses ful1y the rerrised. programme of assistance contained in the
report of the Secretary-General and. calls the attention of the international
conmunity to the oubstand.ing need.s for assistance identified in it;

2. \ote.S- that, while the response from some Member States and. international
organizations to the appeals of the Secretary-General has been encouraging, there
is an urgent need. to maintain the flow of contributions to carry oub the remaind.er
of the emergency progra.nme, the implementation of parts of which remains a critical-
necessity I

3. Drews the attention of States and international and intergovernmental
organizations particularly to the proJects in the fiel-d. of transport and
communications, as vell as to the priority requirements to rehabilitate the bord.er
areas most ad.versely affected by the war and to deal- with the drought situation
recommeniled. j.n the report of the Secretary-General;

l+. Reiterates its appeal- to all- States and intergovernmental organizations
to provid.e generous assistance to enable Botsvana to carry oub the renaind.er of
its planned development projects, as well as those mad-e neeessary by the current
political and. economic situation;

5. Appeals to al-l Member States, regional and. interregional organizations
and other inter5iovernmentaf bod.ies to provide financial , material and technical
assistance to Botswana to enable it to carry out its planned development programne
r,rithout interruption ;

6. Appeals also to the international community to provide, on an urgent
basis, additional- food. aid. to Botswana to enable it to meet its current emergency
food need.s;

T. Urges Member States and organizations vhich are already irnplementing or
are negotiating assistance programmes for Botswana to expand. these, wherever
possible;
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3. Invites the United. Nations Development Prograrste, the United. Nations
Chifdren'"-f'unOl the liorl-,L Food Prograrune, ih. l^iorld. Health Organization, the
United Nations Incl-ustrial Development Organizat'-ion, the Food. and. Agriculture
c)raqnizsrian ^f the United. llations, the l,nlorfd Bank ancl the fnternational Fund. for
Agricultural- Devel-opment to bring to the attention of their governing bodies, for
their consid.eration, the assistance they are rendering to Botswana, for which the
General- Assembly has requested the Secretarlr-General to implement a speciaf economic
assj,stance progra.nme" and to report on the results of that assistance and decisions
r.n thp soerotqrrr-General in time for consid.eration by the Assernbly at its thirty-
sixth sessionl

9" Appqqfs_ to the international coramunity to contribute to the special
account established. by the Secretary-General for the purpose of facilitating the
channelling of contributions to Botswana;

10. Sggflggl5- the appropriate specialized agencies and other organizations of
the United. Nations system to co-operate closely with the Secretary-General for the
purpose of facilitating the channelling of contributions to Botswanal

11 . Further requegts the Secretary-General:

(a) To continue his efforts to mobiJ-i.ze the necessary resources for an
effective programme of financial, technieal and material assistance to Botslrana;

(n) To keep the situation in Botsvana under constant review, maintain close
contact vith Member States, regional and. other intergovernmental organizations, the
specialized. agencies and interrrational financial- institutions eoncerned", and to
apprise the Economic and. Social Council, at its second. regular session of l-981, of
the current status of the special economic assistance prograynme fcr Botswanal

(c) To arrange for a review of the econorric situation in Botswana and. the
progress mad-e in organizing and inplementing the special econorric assistanee
programme for that country in time for the matter to be consid.ered. by the General
Assembly at its thirty-sixth session.

DRAFT RESOLUTIOIiI )CVT

Assistance to ivlozambiqgg

The General .llFs€qbly,

Recal-ling the decision of the Gcvernment of Mozambique to implement mand-atory
sanctions against the iIlegal r6girne i.n Southern Rtrod.esia :'.n accordance with
Security Council resolution 2r3 (fgeA) at 29 VIay l-968,

-ESSggiligg the substantial- economic sacrifices maile by l{ozambique in the
iniplementation of its decision to enforce United. Nations sanctions and to close
its borders vith Southern Rhodesia,
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Re.ca-lling Security Cor:ncil resolution 386 (tgf6) of 17 lr{arch 1976" in which
the Council appealed, to al-1 States to provid.e, an<1 requested, the Secretary-General ,in coll-aboration with the appropriate organizations of the llnited. Nations system,
to organize vith immed.iate effect, financial, technical and material assistance
to enable Mozambique to carry out its economic development prograrune normally and
to enhance its capacity to implement fulIy the United. Nations mandatory sanctions,

Noting with d.eep concern the loss of l-ife and the destruction of such essential
infrastructure as roads, railways, bridges, petroleum facilities, electricity
supply, schools and hospital-s id.entified. in the annex to the report of the
Secretary-General of 16 August t979, \/

RecaJ-ling further its resolubions 3a/)g of l_ December L976, 3Z/9, ot
13 Decembev I9TT, T/l'26 of 19 December 1978 and 3\hzg of 1l+ December I9Tg, in
which it urged. the international community to respond effectively and generously
vith assistance to Mozambique,

Noting that the independence of Zimbabwe provid-es both an opportunity and a
challenge for the international cornnunity and, particuJ-arly, for those neighbouring
states whose economies have been so cl-osely linked to that country,

Rpanjno in mind the fact that the drought which affected six out of the ten_ v w- +.rb :r.

pro't inGJ oT Ltoz"r-oiTqrre has attained. the dramatic proportions of a natural
na'l oni *rrvs4s4r vJ t

Having examined. the paper on drought in Mozambique, l+2/ which contains an
assessment of the inmed.iate requ-irements for urgent assistance from the
international- community,

l\T^+-'-^ +L^+rvuur'r6 uuo.t & mission of the Food. and Agriculture Organization of the United.
Nations, the World Food Programme and the Wor1d. Meteorological Organization
visited- Mozambique in July 1980 in order to assess the ernergency food. situation
in terms of the partial l-oss of cereals due to the drought which had devastated
part of the country,

flav1ng examl-ned. the report of the Secretary-General on assistance to
I\4ozambique -!-1/ *d noting with concern that the econonic and. financial position of
that cor:ntry remains grave and beset by bud.get and balance-of-payments deficits
and that, in the absence of increased. international assistance, the Government
wil-1 have to red.uce naJor imports that are essential- for its d.evelopment prograrnmes
and. for restoring ind.ustrial production to pre-sanctions Jerrers,

Al 3\/377.
A/c,2/35/5, annex.

^/ 
35 /297-slrhoor.
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Taking into account_ the fact that the Cornmittee for Development Planning has
reconmenaea tfratJfrE pielent list of the l-east developed countries should stand \!
and that the Tnternational Development Strategy for the Third United Nations
Development Decade W nas not yet been l-ar.mched,

l-. Strongfy end.orses the appeals mad.e blr the Security Council and the
Secretary-General for international assistance to Mozambique;

2. Endorses ful-l-L the assessment and major recon]raendations contained in tite
annex to the report of the Secretary-General;

3" Expresses its_appreciation to the Secretary-General for the measures he
has taken to organize an international economic assistance programme for
l"4ozambique;

4. Expresses its appreciation al-so for the assistance provid.ed thus far to
Ivlozambique by various States and regional and internatrLonal organizations;

5, Regrets, hovever, that the total assistance provided to date fal-Is far
short of Mozambiquers pressing need.sl

6" Dravs the attention of the international community to the add"itional
financial , economi.c and material- assistance id.entified. in the report of the
Secretary-Genera-l- as urgently required. by L4ozambique;

T. qrges Member States and organizations which are a"lready inrplementin6l or
are negotiating assistance programmes for l'4ozambique to strengthen them, wherever
possible;

8, Appea]s to the international eommr:nity to provid.e the urgently needed
external- assistance on food.-stuffs and medicines and" technicaf co-operation for
disaster preparedness and. prevention;

9. Ca15 upon l,{ember States, regional and interregional organizations and
other intergovernmentaJ- and non-governmental- organizations to provi.d.e financial ,
material and technical- assistance to t{lozambique, wherever possible in the form of
grants, and- urges them to give speciaf c,cnsid.eration to the early inclusion of
l4ozambique in their progrannaes of d.evelopment assistance, if it is not already
included;

l-0. Appea.l-s to the international- community to contribute to the special
account for Mozambique establ-ished. by the Secretary-General for the purpose of
facil-itating the channelling of contributions to Mozambique;

\l+/ Ofrieial Records of the Economic and Sociaf Council, f978, Suppfemg]rt
No. 6 (E/L9TB/\6 and Corr.l-), chap. rV, paras. 95-99.

W A/3r/592/ma"1, para. 5"
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ll-" Reouests all- States to grant to Mozambique, in view of its difficuft
econonic situation, the same treatment as that enjoyecl by the least developed
among the developing countries;

L2. Invites the United. Nations Deve.lopment Programme, the United" ltrations
Chil-dren's Fund, the l^/orl-d. Food. Progra.nme, the i^/orl-d lleal-th Organization, the
United. Nat,ions fnd.ustrial Developrnent Organization, the Food and, Agriculture
Organization of the United. Nations and the Internationa.l- Fund. for Agricultura;-
Development to bring to the attention of their governing bod,ies, for their
consid.eration, the special need.s of Mozambique and. to report the decisions of
those bodies to the Secretary-General_ by 15 August 1981;

l-3. Requests the appropriate orgartizations an,.l progranmes of the United
Nations system - in particular, the United. Nations Development Progranrme, the Food
arrd Agricul-ture Organization of the United Nations, the International Futd for
Agricultura1 Development, the World Food Progratnme, the World Heal-th Organization
and the United I'fations Child.rents Fund. - to maintain and. increase their current
and future progranmes of assistance to l.{ozambique and to co-operate closely with
the Secretary-GeneraJ- in organizing an effective international progranrne of
assistance, and. to report period"ically to the Secretary-General on the steps they
have tal<en and" tl:e resources they have mad,e available to assist j'{ozambiouel

fl+. Requests the Secretary:General:

(a) To continue his efforts to mobil-ize the necessary resources for an
effective progra.nme of financial , technical- and- material assistance to l,lozambique;

(t) To keep the situation in Mozambique under constant review to maintain
cl-ose contact with }"lentber States, regional and other intergovernmental- organizations,
the specialized. agencies and international financial institutions ancl- other bod,ies
concerned. and to apprise the Economic and Social- Council-, at its second regular
session of 1981 , of the current status of the special- economic assistanc. frog"u*"for Nlozambique;

(c) To arrange for a review of the economie situation of Mozambique and. the
progress mad.e in organizing and implementing the special economic assistance
progranme for that country in tirre for the matter to be consid.ered. by the Genera-l-
Assenbly at its thirty-sixth session.

DMFT RESOLUTION XVI]

Assistance to Zimbabwe

@,
Nolin8 the statement made

session, on 26 August 1980, by
before the General- Assenbly at
the Prirne l4inister of Zimbabwe,

its el-eventh special
M-/ i" which he

\8/ a/s-n/Pv.)+ ana corr.1.
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outlined. his Governmentts economic development priorities and invited. the
international commulity to rend.er assistance in d"ealing with serious economic
and sociaf- probl-ems in Zinrbabwe, and having heard, the statement made before the
Assembly by the Minisber for Foreign Affairs of Zinbabwe, on 29 September l-9BO, Y,/
in which he d.escribed the serious economic and soeial problems facing his country,

Reealllpg Security Council- resol-ution l+60 (:-979 ) of 21 December L979, in which
the Council called upon the international community to provide urgent assistanee
for the reconstruction and" rehabil-itation of Zimbabwe,

TT^.;-^ ^+,,^-'^I +L^ *^^^--+ ^4 !L^ C^^-^^!^-^-- n^*^-^^f r^+^r 
^E 

n -----^+ rnQA l,Q /,,*u",r., o'*Jied the report of thc Secretary-General- dated 25 August 1980 l+Bl
on assistance to Zimbabwe,

Stressing the necessity for major prograrlnes for reconstruction and.
rehabilitation of both rrra1 ano" urban areas in Zimbabwe and- the fact that the
country inherited. at independence an obsol-ete and worn-oub infrastructure, showing
obvious signs of lack of repair and maintenance,

Also noting the heavy burd,en of resettling returning refugees and displaced
people in Zimbabwe,

Fr:rther noting the significant role vhich an independent and economically
strong Zimbabwe can play in the economic d-evelopment of the southern African region,

Deepfy concerned., however, that the assistance so far provided, or pledged by
the international cornmunity faJ-ls far short of the amor-mt needed" for the
reconstruction and rehabilitation of Zimbabve.

1. Endorses ful-ly the assessments and- reconmendations contained in the
rannv* nf *}ra Sc-'.- -.jcretary-General and dravs the attention of the international
commr:niby to the recluirements for assistance to carry out the projects and
progranmes id.entified in that report;

2. Appeals to Member States, regional- and. interregional organizations and
other intergovernmentaJ- bodies to provide effective and continuous financial,
material and teehnical assistance to Zimbabwe to help that country to overcome its
financial and economic difficulties .

3" Appeal-s to the international community to contribute to the special
accormt which was establ-ished by the Secretary-General for the purpose of
facilitating the channel-ling of contributions to Zirnbabwe;

4. fnvites the United. Nations Development Programme, the United Nations
Childrenrs Fund., the Worfd Food. Progranme, the I'.rorl-d Heatth Organizalion, the Food
and Agriculture Organization of the United. Nations, the Worl-d. Bank and" the
International Furd. for Agricul-tural- Development to bring to the attention of their
gove:'ning bodies, for their consideration, the special needs of Zimbabwe and to
ronnrt *'rra rraa'isions of these bod.ies to the Secretary-General- by 15 August 1981 ;

l.e I a /ar /nrr r 
-!l/ ^/5>/rv.L>"

t+i9./ s/r\rer.
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5" Requests the special-ized agencies and other organizations of the Unitedllations system to report periodically to the Secretary-General- on the steps they
have taken and the resources they have made avail-able to assist Zinbabwel

5. @ the Secretary-General:

(") To continue his efforts to mobilize resources for an effective programmeof financial, teehnical and. material assistance to Zimbabwe;

(t) To ensure that adequate financial and budgetary arrangements are made to
continue the rnobil-ization of international assistance for Zimbabwe;

(c) To keep the situation in Ziinbabwe under ccnstant revielru maintain close
contact with Menber States, regional and other intergoveznmental organizations, the
specialized. agencies and international finaneial institutions concerned- and apprise
the Economic and Social Cor:nci1, at its second. regular session of 1981, of the
current status of the special economic assistance progratnme for Zimbabwe;

(a) To arrange for a reviernr of the progress nnad.e in organizing and
implementing the assistance progranme for that eountry in tilne for the matter to
be consid.ered. by the General Assenbly at its thirty-sixth session;

T. Expresses its appreciatign to those States and. organizations that have
provid-ed. assistance to Zirnbabwe in-response to the appeals by the Security Corincil-
and the Secretary-General ;

B- Erpresses its appreciation to the United. Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees for co-ordinating a progranme for the return and resettlement of refueees
and displaced. people.

DNAFT RXSOLUT]ON XVTII

Assistance to Saint Lucia

The General Assemb1y,

Recalt-ing its resot_utions 32/]"86 of 1! December I9TT,
20 December 1978 ana j+/l9l+ of 19 Deeember lr979, in which
the urgeney of rend.ering al-l neeessary assistance to saint
to strengthen and. d.el'elop its national eeonomy,

33/l-52 ot
it, inter a1ia, stressed
Lucia in its efforts

Noting the recent attainment of ind.ependence by saint Lucia,

Uildfln of the report of the Secretary-General on assistance to Antigua,st. Kitts-I{evis-Angui11a, saint Lucia and saint vincent " \g/

lgl nlz>/\gg.
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Bearing in mind that Saint Lucia requires the continued attention and
assistanceJi tire United Nations in the achievemen'b by its people of its d"evelopment
objectives,

RecaJ-ling resolution 111 (V) of 3 June l-979 of the United. Nations Conference
on Trad.e ancl Development , 20/ in which specific action in a nrmber of identified
areas was urged in respect of island d.eveloping countries,

Emphasizing the special problens faced by Saint Lucia with regard to
territoriaf Fize, geographical location, highly linited internal markets and
linr-ited, economic resources, as well as the serious ad.verse effects of recent world-
wide economic and financial problems,

hurricane , which created. inmeasurable economic hardshio'

1. Takes note of the report of the Secretary-Generaf on assistance to
Antigua, st. Kitts-Nevis-Angui1la, saint Lucia and. saint Vincent;

2. Expresses its gratitud.e for the support that t{enber States and ageneies of
the United Nations have giten durlng this emergency, which aided. the people of
Saint Lucia in their reconstruction and rehabil-itation efforts;

3" Emphasizes the urgency of rendering all necessary assistance to Saint
Lucia in its effor{J to develop and strengthen its econony, vith particular
reference to the sectoral red.evelopment of its infrastructure, consistent with
insulation from disasters of this naturel

\. Urges the specialj.zed" agencies and other organi.zations within the United
Nations system, in particular the United. Nations Development Programme'
international financial institutions and aid. ilonors to continue to increase and
intensify their assistance to Saint Lucia within their respective spheres of
compelence;

j. Requests the Secretary-General to mobilize the financial, technieal and

economic assistance of the international conmu:ity, in particr.rlar that of the
developed. countries and appropriate organizations of the United Nations system,
vith a viev to helping to meet the short-term and long-te:rn development need-s of
Saint Lucia;

6" Further requests the Secretary-Genera1 to subnit to the General Assembly
at its thirty-sixth-sesEion an analytical report on the implementation of the
nresent resolution.

5O/ See Proceedings of the UniteQ NqtlqqE--.lqonference on Tra@,
FifthllessignlTol. I, Rupo"t at
Sates wo, {Tg.If .D.ll+)o part one, sect. A.
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DRAFT RESOLUTION XIX

Assistancq to Dominica

The General_ Assembl_y,

Ranel1inc r'f,s resolution S\/t9 of p November 1979, in which it expressed d.eep-.vvt4-*&rh 4

concern at the rnagnitude of the da"mage eaused. in Dominiea by hurricanes "Darrid-" andttFrederictr and urged Governments of l.{ember States and international organizationsto provid.e vith the utmost urgency assistance for the rehabilitation, reconstruction
and deve1opment of Dominj.ca,

.Recal-ling also resolution l+t8 (pr,ntu.xrrr) adopted on 19 oetober
Committee of the Whole of the Eeonomic Commission for Latin America
assistance to Domini-ca, 5lf

Concerned

1979 by the
in respect of

has aggravated
that in 1980 Doninica has been struck by hurricane "Al-rentt, which
an already serious situation in the country,

Rearino in r€v w +4J- +r. lmind. the report of the Sec::etary-General on assistance to
Dominicar 52/

- f: Expresses its appreeiation for the assistance provided. so far to Don-inicaby various states and regional and international organizations;

-2. Urges Governments of }"{ember States and. international organizations to
continue to prowide, with the r-rtmost urgency, the assistance catfea for in
resol-ution 4tB (PLEIV.XIII) of the conm"ittee of the whole of the Economic conmissionfor Latin America for the rehabilitatj.on, reconstruction and development of
Dominica;

3. Requests the Secretary-General to continue to keep the Eeonomic andSocial Couneil and the General Assembly informed. of the resul-ts achieved. in the
imple:nentation of the present resolution.

51_/ see E/cEpAr,/G.11-05, sect. rv.
tel A/3t+/)+\5 ana corr.l.
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DRAFT RESOLUTION XX

Assistanee to Ugand.a

The General-^ Assembly,

Recalling its resol-ution 3\/l-22 of 1l+ December 1979, in which it, inter afiA,
expressed its deep concern at the tragic loss of life, widespread. d.estruction of
property and severe d.amage to the economic and" sociaf infrastructure of Uganda and
urgently appealed to the international community to contribute gendrously to the
reconstruction, rehabilitation and development needs of the country,

Reaffi:'ming the urgent need. for international action to assist the Government
of Ugand.a in its efforts for national- reconstruction, rehabilitation and d.evel-opment
and for resettling the large nr:mbers of returning refugees and displaced persons
into the permanent fabric of society,

T.oanoni zino. ffusl Ugand.a is not only land-locked. but also one of the least
d.eveloped" and. most seriously affected- countries,

Having examined the report of the Secretary-General- of 26 September fgBO 2J
"rrl*iTG-Ti-Gponse to General Assembly resolution 3\/tZZ,

Notin_g with coneern that severe d.rought has destroyed the livelihood. of
several hundred thousand. people and that urgent assistance is required for the
rehabifitation of essential- conmunity facilities and services in the affected.
areas,

Notine the appeals of the Secretary-General- and the United l{ations High
Conmissioner for Refugees for eruergency humanitarian assistance to Uganda"

r,rafino frrrifusa that the Secretary-General- has appointed the Resident
nep".E&GItJE-Ttte United. ifations Developnent Progranrire at i(ampala to serve also
as Special Representative for Emergency Relief Operations,

the donorsr meeting on assistance to Uganda, held. in Paris from
5 to B November 1979 under the auspices of the',;Iorl-d Bank,

l-" Expresses its appreeiation to the Secretary-General- for the steps he has
talten to mobilize assistance for Ugancla;

2. Further expresses its appreciation to those States ancl organizations
r,rhich have provid.ed assistance to Ugand.a;

3" Requests the Secretary-General to clispatch a mission to Uganda to consult
with the Governraent on its nost urgent reconstruction, rehabilitation and

53/ A/35/\89.
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of that mission to the international

- - u: Further requests the Secretary-General- to ensure that ad.equate financial
ancl budgetary arrangements are made for the organization of an effectiveinternational programne of assistance to Uganda and for the mobilization ofinternational- assistance I

ott-,"'5o'g"l:"3.]"'J;*.;":.i:i];"]iiji:1'::3':ff:"il;."u
financial institutions to contribute generou-s1y, through bilatera]- or multil-ateral
channels, to the reconstruction, rehabilitation and d.evel-opment needs of Ueanda
and to its emergency requirernents;

/' --o. urF,es liember States and international economic and. finaneial i.nstitutions
once again to respond generor.rsly to the appeal made at the d.onorsemeetinrr in
Paris;

T. Renevs its appeaf to the international community to contribute to thespecial accor-mt whi.ch was estabfished at United ltrations Head.quarters for the
purpose of facil-itating the channelling of contributions to Ueanda;

B. Invites the appropriate organizations and progralnmes of the United
l{atrons system * in particul-ar the United Nations Conference on Trad.e and
Development, the United Nations Tnd.ustrial Development Organization, the United
Nations Childrenrs Fund., the United Nations Development Programme, the l/orfd Food
Programme, the fnternat,ional Fund for Agricul-tural Development, the International
Labour Organisation, the Food and Agriculture OrganizaLion of the United Nations,
the United Nations Ed,ucational, Scientific and Cul-tural Organizati.on, the I,Ior1d.
Health Organrzation and the l'Jorld Bank - to maintain and increase their current and
future progralnmes of assistance to Ugand.a, to co-operate closely with the
Secretary-General- in organizing an effective international progranme of assistance
and to report periodically to him on the steps they have taken and the yesources
they have made available to assist that country;

9. lnvites the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, the
United t'tatGlEEoustrial- Development organization, the United Nations Chit-drents
Fund, the United lfations Deve]-opment Prograrnme, the l"/orl-d. Food ProgrFmme, the
fnternational Fund for Agricultural- Development, the International Labour
Organisation, the Food, and. Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, the
United ilations Educational , Scientific and Cultural Organi,zation, the Irlorl-d. Health
Organization and. the 'llorfd Bank to bring to the attenti,on of their governing
hodi es - for thc'i r nnnc i donof i anuvurLor f,uI ultsrr LvrrDruqaoLrurr, the speCial needs of Uganda and tO fepoft the
d.ecisions of those bodies to the seeretary-General_ by 15 August tg8l:,

1.0. Requests the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees to continue
his humanitarian assistance progranmes in Ugand.a;

lf. Requests the Secretary*General:
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(a) To continue his efforts to nobilize the necessary resourees for an
effective programme of financial, technical and material assistance to Uganda;

(l) To keep the situation in Uganda under constant revielr, to maintain close
contact r,lith l'{ember States, regional and other intergovernmental organizations, the
specialized agencies and international financial institutions concerned and to
apprise the trconornic and Social Council, at its seconcl regular session of f98f,
of the current status of the special economic assistance prograrme for Ugand.a;

(c) To arrange for a review of the economic situation of Uganda and. the
progress mad.e in organizing and implementing the special economic assistance
nrnoramm^ fnr i-h.31 cor:ntry in time for the matter to be consid.ered by the Generalf_ -o_

Assembly at its thirty-sixth session.

DRAFT RESOLUTIOII XXI

Assistance to Cape Verde

The General Assemll_y,

Recall-ing its resolution 33/L2T of 19 December f978, in ruhich it made an
onnoo'l rn *lra i-.ternati.onal- conmunity to provid.e generous and irnmediate assistance
in tha dorro] nnna,-r-t,-ent progranme recornmend.ed. in the report of the Secretary-Generaf on
the rnission which he sent to Cape Verd.e in response to General Assembly resolution
32/99 of 13 December I9TT, 5V anil in which it requested. the Secretary-General,in*ar o'liq +^ 'iobifize the necessary resources for a prograinme of finaneial ,
technical- and material- assistance to Cape Verde,

Recalling also that in its resol-utions 3L/17 of d+ November L9T6 and. 32/99 of
I ? ronamhor 1Q77 it noted- with concern the grave economic situation existing in
(lnno \Ionrlo qq ' result of a severe and prolonged. drought, the total lack of
infrastructure for d.evelopment and other soeial and economic strains on the
economy of the country,

Recal-l-ing further its resolution Z\/t6 of 9 Novembey I9T9 concerning measures
to be talien to implement the medium-term and. long-term recovery and rehabil-itation
prograflrne in the drought-stricken countries of the Saheliarr region,

'Alnl-r'na *1-'-*rJvvr*6 '..o, Cape Verde is classified by the United Nations as a least
developecl country as we1l as a most seriously affected. country, and is a member of
the Permanent Inter*State Cornmittee on Drought Control in the Sahel,

Recalling its resolution S-11/\ of 23 September lpBO on measures to meet the
critical situation in the l-east developed countries,

N A/33/16T ana Corr.t-.
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^ ^ 
eearlfLfn glnd resolution LZZ (V) of 3 June I9T9 of the United l{atj.onsconference on Trad-e and Development, 22/ entitl-ed t'bonpreher"ir" llew progranme ofAction f'or the Least Developed CountrGs",

_ ^ _ Rec_at-ling its resotutions 3I/Ij6 of ZI December ISTG and. 3z/IB5 off9 Decenrber I9TT, as well_ as resol_ution l-11 (V) of 3 June I9T9 ot the United. tlationsConference on Trade and. Development, fl relating to specific action in favour ofdeveloping island countri.es,

, . $aying examined the report of the Secretary-General of Zo August LgBo, j6/
to r'ihich was annexed the report of the mission irhich he sent to cape Verde inresponse to General- Assembly resolution 3)+/t:-g of 1)+ December rgTg,

Taking; note- of the development priorities of the Government of canp tror rto, ---- r- :vr urls VU v sI llfll(:ll U vr vq!,s v sl Ug e!Inl-cn l-nclude urgent progranunes for inereasing agricultural- production and. watersupplies, the development of fisheries, the promotion of manufacturing, theexpl-oitation of ninerals, the development of interisland- transport an4 portfacil-ities and the improvement of educati.ona] facirities,
Dragilg t4e -attention of the international- conmunity, in particular, toparagraph 30 of the report of the Secretary-General- , t6/- "orr"u*"rrirrg 

the developmentprogramme projects for whieh no financing is yet available,

, Noting the severe strain on the recurrent budget of Cape Verde, resultinglargely from the drought, and the Governmentes policy of austerity to reduce thefinanciaJ- deficit,

. .Ngti+g wilb satisfaction that some projects have been compl-eted with total orpartial f@nment of Cape Verde,

Itloting the minimum food need.s of Cape Verde
nf tho rannr* nf *.1^^ c^^-^^!vr urr= aslur u ur' the Secretary--General ,

Gravel_y concerned that the expected harvest
resul-t of the fail_ure of the seasonal_ rains and

Le:ggnl3-4A. the essential rofe of food aid for the cor:ntry at the currentstage of development and the fact that the food aid. rnad,e avaitllte to Cape Verd.e
has helped to ensure a minimum ava.ilahilitrr af f
nnn*rihrr*aA -^ .',:::.t.-^".Lt1-t1:1-ovqrrqwrrrLJ ur rood and has ' in addition,
vvlrurauuus\r r,u rabour-intensive development projects through the use of sal,e
proceecls ,

. . 52/ S?. Sgqggjlgs of the united Nat* 
"etopmenr,*:g$es$oq, vor. r" R"!o ation, salesi{o. 1i.fg.Ir.D.fl+), p.rt-i|] seit. A.

W A/35/332 and corr.1.

for 1980" as d-escribed in tabl_e 5

for l-98l has been lost as the
the recurrence of drought"
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Recognizing al-so the gravity and. urgency of the economic and social problems
confronLing Cape Verd.e, an island country classified. as a feast developed country,
afflictecl by severe d.rought, vith a serious food, shortage, and the countryrs need
for more effective and immed.iate assistance for the integral implementation of a
Tt?'offrpmma of q nool arqf cd rlorrel nnrf- _a- , _*_|ment e

l\Ioting with satisfaction the efforts of the Government and people of Cape
Verde, firmly cornmitted to the development of their country,

1" Expresses its appreciation to the Secretary-Generaf for the steps he has
taken to mobilize assistance for Ca'oe Verde;

2. Endorses ful-l-y the assessment and reconmendations contained in the report
of the Seeretary-General- and- d.raws the attention of the international community
to the urgent reouirements for the assistance identified. in it;

3" Expresses its appreciation to Member States and international
organizations for the assistance provided to Cape Verde, in both development aid
and. food- aid,;

)+. Expresses its concern, hovever, that the response of the international
commr-rnity has not been sufficient to meet the situation;

,. Reiterates its appeal to al-l States, internationaf, regional and
interregional organizations and other intergovernmental bodies to continue to
provide generous financial-, material and. technical assistance to Cape Verd.e so as
to enabl-e it to carry out a progranme of accelerated development;

6. Cal.l-s upon l.{ember States to give consid.eration to the early incl-usion
of Cape Verde in their prograrnmes of development assistance and., in cases where
assistance prograruxres for Cape Verd.e are already in force, to expand them,
r,rlrorerrar nnecih]

" -- ------*€ i

T. Calls upon the international cornmunity to continue to contribute
generously to all appeals for food and" fodd.er assistance ntad.e by the Government
nf f::rle llerrlp crr on its behal-f by the specialized. agencies and the other competent
organizations of the l-rnited Nations system to help it cope with the critical
situation in the countryl

0. Dravs aAain the attention oof the international- cornmr.Lnity to the special
accolurt.,'t.ted-1{ationsHead.quartersbytheSecretary-
General, in accordance with General- Assembly resolution 32/9)" for the purpose
of f'aeilitating the channelling of contributions to Cape Verde;

9. fnvites the United l{ations Development Prograrnme, the United- }trations
Chil-drents Fund, the lJorld Food- Progranme, the lJorld Health Organization, the
United Nations fnd,ustrial Development Organization, the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations, the tlorld. Bank and the fnternational Fund for
ASricult,ural Devel-opment to continue, through their governing bodies, to consid.er
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report the decisions of these bodies to the

, 10' Beq-qS!!-E- the specializecl agencies and other United i{ations organizationsto report periodically to the secretary-General on the steps they have taken andthe resources they have mad.e avair-abre to assist cape r.rerde:.

11. lsq!-e.g!.g_ the Secretary_General:

(a) To continue his efforts to rnobifize the necessary resources forii:tplernenting the progranme of devel-opment assistance to cape verde;

(l) T'o heep the situation in Cape verde urrd.er constant revier^r, to maintainclose contact r"dth lteuber states, regional and other intergoverrunentaloi'',a-nizations" the specialized agencies anc1 the international financj.alinsi;i'i;ubions concerned and to apprise the Econonic and Social Council, at itssecond' regular session of l-9Bl-, of the current status of the special econonicassistance prograrnme for Cape Vercle;

(c) To arrange for a reviel'r of the economic situation of Cape verd.e ancl theprogress mad-e in organizing and implementing the special economic assistance-nrno-rrhnra fnv +1^vrv6r@es ru.r" ur]at country and to reporu to the General Asser,rbly at its thirty-sixth session.

DRAFT RESOLUTTOIV,V,X]]

rehabilitation and
devel_opment of Equatorial- Guinea

The General Assem]ol-y,

-_ ,I","urfi"* its resolutj.on 3\/723 of 1)+ December 1979, in i,rhich it appealecl toall l'jenber States, specialized agencies and other organizations of the United"lilations systen and international econoraic and financial institutions to contributegenerously, through bil-ateral or mul-tilateral- channels, to the reconstruction,rehabilitation and. d.evelopnent need.s of Xquatorial_ Guinea-

Recalling also the d.eep concern expressed in that resolution at the
wid'espread' d'estruction of property and severe d.a.mage to the economic and. social-infrastructure of Equatorial- Guinea cluring the past eleven years,

- Recallinq the urgent problem of absorbing the ]e-rge nurnbers of returning
refugees and clisplacecl persons into the social and eeonomic life of Equatorial
Guinea a.nd. of resettl_ing then,

Rec?l-l-ipg furth-er its reguest to the Secretary-General to organize aninternational progralilJne of financial , technical- ancl material assistance to
Equatorial Guinea to meet the long-term and short:term reeonstruction,rehabil-itation and d.evel_opment needs of the counrrye
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liaYing examin€ the report of the Secretary-General- of 19 September l7BO, 2I/containing the report of the interagency mission that he dispatched to Equatorial
Guinea to eonsult vith the Government on the additional assistance it required- for
the reconstructicrn" rehabilitation and development of the country,

i'Toting rdth satisfaction that the ner,r Government has succeeded in carrying out
a nurnber of measures d.esigned. to revive the economy and- revitalize social and
public services,

i'Tn*r'n^ r-D+her vith satisfaction the efforts mad"e to ensure the lrelfare of all-rrvv4art) ru4v 
_ ,

the citizens of the country,

Recogniz_ing the need. for the adoption of special measures of assistance to
enable Equatorial Guinea to rebuild. its economy and to restore to normal the social-
and public services of the country,

Noting that, by its decision agBO/L6I of 2)+ July 1p80, the Econonic and Social-
Council- requested. the Committee for Development Pl-anning to exped.ite the review of
the econornic situation of certain d.eveloping cor.mtries, i.ncluding Equatorial- Guinea,
with a view to thej.r inclusion in the l-ist of l-east developed. countries, and to
make reconnend.ations concerning those countries to the Couneil- at its first regular
qp<qinn nf 1OR]

vL LlvL)

1" End.orses .ful-ly the assessment and- recommend.ations of the mission to
Equatorial- Guinea contained. in the report of the secretary-General;

2. Expresses its appreciation to the Secretary-General for the steps he has
taken to nobilize hi:manitarian and economie assistance for Equatorial Guinea:,

3" Draws the attent_ion of the international comnunity to the critical- social-
and. economic situation confronting Equatoriaf Gu,inea and to the list of urgent
short-term and long-term projects required. by the Government of Equatorial- Guinea
to carry out its prograrnme of rehabilitation and" reconstruction;

4" Appeal-s to al-l lvlember States, specialized. agencies and" other organizations
of the Urrited ldations system and international economic and. financial- institutions
to contribute generously, through bil-ateral- or muJ-til-ateral- channels, to the
reconstruction, rehabilitation and. d"evelopment need-s of Equatorial Guinea;

5. Notes vith satisfaction the assistance already provid.ed or pledged to
Equatorial- Guinea by some Member States and agencies of the United. Nations system
as well as by some vol-untary agencies and non-governmental organizations;

6. Appeals to al-l ]vlember States to extend. all possibLe technicaJ-
assistanee to Equatorial Gui.nea, so that its prograrnme of rehabilitation and
reconstruction can be implemented., and al-so to assist the Government in organizing

,U A/35/ l+47 ana Add."l. see atso A/35/\97.
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the necessary educational and training programmes for nationaLs of Eqr-ratorial
Guinea in order to overcome the critical- shortage of trained and skil-led manpower;

7 1'v'nvaqses f.he hnno fhat^ irr imnlcrncnfino snninl an; an!r!Y4 vppLr urrs rrulL\: urlc"u e r11 r!ltrf sllErrulrr1- *,.* --onom].c progralnmes ,the refevant agencies and organizations of the United Nations system will
contributee as far as possible, the necessary funds and technical assistance;

) I n^^,,^^o" rlequests the International Labour Organisation to d,o whatever is possible
to help the Government of Equatorial- Guinea in its manpoqer training programroes
and in the formul-ation of a labour cod.e and enployment policies,

9" Further request!; the l'trorld Heal-th Organization, the United Nations
Chifdrenes Fr.nd, the llorld Food Prograrune, the United I'Tations Developnent programrne
and the t;-nited Nations Fund for Population Activities to provide all possible
assistance to help the Government of Equatorial- Guinea to cope with the critical
heal-th problens facing the population and to provide) as a'ppropriate, food. aid for
schools ancl hospitals ;

I n D^^.-^^au- uequests i'iember States and the or;anizations and- prograifirles of the Uniied''iati nns srrsf em ta oranl qnaai s'lrJauretrD DJD uulu uv brurru ur/Lurqr ll€&SlLfes to Equatofiat Guinea pending the fevierrof its situation by the conmittee for Development pla.nning,

l-l-. Requests the appropriate organizations and prograr-nnes of tire United
itlations system - in particular the Unitec i'lations Developnent programme, the Food
and Agricul-ture Organization of the United lilations, the International- Fund fcr
Ap:fi errl ttrral T)errcl onment *l.ra I.7nrt /] Ir^^^ D*^--^^-,nt)rruqruurqr !svervyluurru) urrs !rvrru r'vvu r ru5ra:rlt€, the i/of'ld. Ileafth OfganizatiOn
and the United ilations Childrenes Fund - to maintain and expand their current and
future progranmes of assistance to rrquatorial- Guinea and to co-operate closely r,riih
the Secretary-General- in the work of organizing an effective international prograrflne
of assistance? and to report perioclically to the Secretar;r-General- on the steps
they have tahen and the resources they have made available to help tha.t country;

I2. Invites the United Nations T)crrelnnmcni Proorammer- the f1niterj_ ijations
" 

--=.----:- vvrvj1ruvrlu f rvLr@r--L2 ull! \

chaidren's Fund-", the Ilorfd Itood Frogranme, the Ilorl-d Heal-tir Crganization, the
Unitecl l'Iations fndustrial Development Organization, the frood- and Agricu-ltureoroqnizn*in- ^r the United" l[ations, the ldor]-d Bank and the Tnternational- Fund. for
,r-6ricultural Devefopment to bring to the attention of their governing bodies, fort'heir consideration, the speciat needs of E-quatorial Guinea, and. to report the
clccisions of those boclies to the secretary-ceneral- by f 5 f-ugust l_9Bf ,

13. Requests the Secretary*General:

(a) To continue his efforts to mobilize the necessary resources for an
affan*iLrrEuurvs y1 v6rar1ll]l€ of financial , technical and material assistance to Equatorial
GU]-Irea;

/- \(bJ 1'o ensure that the necessary financial- an<l budgetary arran3ements are
rnade to continue the or5;anization of the internationa.l progranme of assistance to
Ecluatorial- Guinea and the mobilization of assistancel
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(c) To keep the situation in Equatorial Guinea unaler constant review, to
naintain close contact with l'.,Ien,ber States, regional and other intergovernmentaf
orrrani zations- the sneor'alized eoeneies nnd the internationaf financiaf institutions
concerned and to apprise the nconomic and Social- Council, at its second regular
session of lg8l " of t.he sta.ttrs of J-he sneeial economic assistance progralnme forovorfvrr vt L/eLt vL

lquatorlaa Liuf nea;

(a) To arrange for a review of the economic situation of Equatorial Guinea
ancl the progress made in organizing ancl irnplementing the special economic
nss-i stnnee nrol'rrarnme for that country in time for the matter to be considered by
the General Assembly at its thirty*si)rth session.

DRAFT RESOLUTION XXIII

Reyrsy_ of rhg_ gcopqnic s]luation in Equatorial Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Sao Tome and Princine" Sevchelles, Tonqa and

nerrly indspendenldevel-opins countries vith a viev to the
inclusion of these -countries in the 

-

countries

!F" C.n.r"f n""gnply1

Eec_aff:ns. Economic and Social Council decision A980/16I of 2l+ July 1980, in
rnicn tt e Co.rncil decicled. to request the Cornmittee for Development Pfanning to
e:rpedite the review of the econonic situation of Djibouti, Equatorial Guinea,
Grrinee-Bissan^ Sao Tome and Principe, Seychel-les, Tonga and nevly indeperrd.ent
derre-l oninp: eorntries r^lith a vierr to their incl-usion in the lis'u of the l-east

L) vv \.4r v

dcrrclnncrt oorrntries :nri to make recomlnendations concerning those cor.ntries to the
ur v vrvyvs

Councif at its first regular session of 1981,

1. !ggfgg!_ to authorize the Economic and Social Cor:ncil- to consider, at its
first re-u-lar session of l-98l-, the recommendations of the Conunittee for Devefopment
Plnnninr: on the above-rnentioned. countries ande accord.ingly, to add any of these
countries to the list of the feast d.eveloped countries on the basis of existing
criteria and the most recent data relating to the above-nentioned countries;

?. Decid.es that this exercise shoufd" be without prejudice to any future
over.-all reviev of the l-ist of the least d-eveloped" countries vhich may be authorized
at a later d.ate by the General- Assembly in accordance vith established- procedures..

DRAFT RESOLUTIOI'T XXIV

office of the united l\Tatj-ons Disgsls{_Eelief co-ordinator

The General- Assenrbly,

its resolutions 2Bf6 ()OO/I) of ll+ December 1971, by which it
Office of the United. Nations Disaster Relief Co*ordinator, and

29 lilover,rb er L97\ on the strengthening of that Office ,

RO^9 | | I nO

established, the
32I+3 (XXIX) of



Reaffirming that it is necessary to ensure a continuecl sound financial basis
for the Office of the United I'iations Disaster Relief Co*ordinator" as recognized
by the General- Assembly in its resol-ution 3I/I73 of 27 Decernber 1975,

!SSgUggj+!, section II, paragraph 1! 
"- a ^ ^^ /^^16 Septenber 1975 and its resolution 33/22 of

A"_ggfg.jgio_l"O +"hat the tinely receipt
the responses of donors is essential for the
United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator,

1. Takes note i,rith appreciatj.on of the
the l.rork of the Office of the United. Nations
ancl of the statement made by the Co-ord-inator
3 ljovenber 1980 - 59/

t3

1l-2. The Seconcl Committee also recommend-s
fnt I nr,ri n", draft decision:avrrvwfrrb
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of its resolution 3362 (S-VII) of
29 I'Tovember l-978,

and distribution of information about
execution of the rnand"ate of the

report of the Secretary:Generaf on
Disaster Relief Co*ord.inator 5U
before the Second Cor::nittee on

tt

*n f ha AeepmJrllr +1^^ ^i^-^+j ^- ^f theuf,lg @uuIJ uf vrr v !

2. Conrcends the activities of the Office of the United Nations Disaster
Relief Co-o-ra-i"t aI& r,rhich have contributed. to the easing of the consequences of
natural disasters::

3. -e4f:_:rp9! Governments and international organizations to co-operate vith
the United-Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator by providing timely information
on the nature and extent of their current and intend.ed. contributions to d.isaster-
affl-icted countries l

\. Decides to maintain for a further tr,ro-year period, as from
1 January fg82, ti." trust fund estabtished- pursuant to its resolution 32\3 (XXfX),
rnodified un<ler its resolutions :t+)+O (XXX) of 9 December 1975 and. 3532 (nOI) of
lT Decernbey L9T5 and decisjon 33/\2.p of 19 December t9TB" in order to ensure that
the financial resources available to the Office of the United- itTations Disaster
Relief Co*ord.inator renrain adequate to meet the tasks entrusted to that Office;

5. Urgqq- all Governments to contribute to the trust fund of the Office of
the United Nations Disaster Rel-ief Co-ord.inator;

6" Decides to z'eview at its thirty*sixth session the mand,ate of the Office
of the Unitecl Nations Disaster Rel-ief Co-ordinator.

>'9/ s/35/"28.
59/ A/c.2/35/sR.36.
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lo c ur:ent at i on* _re l- at i ng _t_o _ass i s t an c e "p ro,q rantrr]e s

The General- Assernbly talies note of the fol-l-or,rinri d.ocuments:

(a) Report of the Secretary-Genera.l on assistance to Seychelles; 6O/

(O) Report of the Secretary-Generaf on assistance to the Dominican
lepu.blic , 5L/

/\(cJ Jieport of the secretary*Gene::ar- on assistance to Tonga 62/

(a) Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to Botswana, Cape Verde,
Chad, the Comoros, Djibouti, trouatorial- Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Lesotho,
it'jozai;rbique, Sao Tome and principe, seychelles, Tonga, uganda and
Za,nbia. 8/

9g/ t /s>/s%"
6V A/35/\75 ancr corr"t.
6z/ t/s>/\lo.
63/ A/3i/1,97.




